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WINNINGWflYTHEYHAVE
CLUB WHIST NOW HOLD PER-

MANENTLY THREE PRIZES.

fhttr Fifteenth Victory In Contests for the
Challenge Cup waa Secured fast
From The Jersey City Club.

Another trophy has passed into the
possession of the Park Club, thanks
g toe excellence of the playing of
£tir whist four. Last evening the
park Club won its fifteenth victory for
fee Park Club challenge trophy offered
wjthatclubto the New Jersey Whiat

ĵaociatiou last November. The
trophy was to-become the permanent
property of (he club winning it fifteen
goes, This Is the third trophy that
bet been offered to the whist players
of the State, and all three are now
•fely reposing in the Park Clubhouse,
the permanent property of that club, a
very evident proof that they are well
entitled to tbe name of champions of
the State of New Jewey.

The fifteenth and last victory was
played last evening in this city against
the Jersey City Club, represented by
Means. C. Bowly, D. Bowly, Mecabe
and Watson. The regular four,
Messrs. McCutchen. Townsend, How-
ell and Eogers, played for the holders
of tbe trophy.

Tbe first round was a stand-off, both
tides scoring the same number of
tricks. Then the Parks wak«d up to
occasion and played in their old time
form. They gained a lead in the sec-
ond round which they increased in the
third, winning by eight tricks. The
score at the close was 19 to 11 in favor
of the Plainfield team.

Then the Jersey City players took a
farewell look at the trophy, shook
bands with their opponents and
departed.

That will end the State contests for
the present until another trophy is put
up. Meanwhile the Parks will have
to defend the national- challenge
trophy of the A. W. L. which they
now hold. The next match will be
played for that trophy Saturday eve-
ning at the Revere Honse. The chal-
lengers OB this occasion are the
American Whist Club, of Boston, one
of the strongest in the country.

UNION A G. O. P. COUNTY.

The Beturns Show a Plurality of *.««
for tbe gn.TTOsa.le.

Union county remains solidly in the
Republican column; as enown by the
complete returns received yesterday.
George T. Panot Republican, for
Surrogate, has 2.424 plurahry, aad the
Republican Assembly oefcec hma an
average of 2.2K) pimraltey. The
Socialist-Labor party also afcowKi
increased strength aad polled its
largest vote so far in the county. The
Prohibitionists are losing ground.

Following is the county official vote:
Surrogate, Parrot R . i IIS; Crowell,
D., 5,691; Coughlin, Socialist 632;
Oaborn, Pro., 259; Parrot's plurality
Xat.

Assembly: Houston, R, 8109;
Squire, R., 9,972; Murray, R., 7,849;
Jsokaon, D\, 5.776; Wolfeskiel, D ,
VU; Lawrence, D., 5 665; Gould,
Socialist 63*; Campbell, 8cc , 629;
nfaomuller, Soc., 629; VanCise, Pro.,
•»; MoLeod, Pro., 2S7.

Aiwage Republican plurality. 2,240.
Ownaer: MacConneU, R, 7,:»30;

D., •.898; Herstein, Soc., 643;
.Pro, 277.

ibeGonneU's plurality, 2,092.

_^ T. :M. C. A. Notes.
» T . J. H. Johnson, pastor of Grace

•• E. church, will address the men's
meeting in Y. M. C. A. Hall next Sun-
fry afternoon, and the Drew Quar-
!*• -nd Miss Blair wi.l assist in the

directors of the Children's
meet in the Y. M. C. A. build

this afternoon at 3 o'clock, and
'executive committee of the King's
"Btters at 4 o'clock.

Probably very few peoply Tully ap
Predate the importance value of a
knowledge of Spanish, especially to
young men. The time has come when
* young man must possess some
•Peclal adaptability to certain lines of
*ork in- order to secure a good situa-
tt°n. With the rapidly increasing ex-
J**t trade of the United States with
•wish speaking countries of -the
**ld, especially Mexico and South
*5terica, there is a growing demand
«* men and women who can read,
Wte and speak Spanish. Conse-

the man or woman having
i requirements, is fitted for a posi-
~" ich one lacking these qualifl-

would be totally unable to fill,
useful, but it is an

t, one which compara-
ble po8ses8 and the study

language is a pleasure and a
. The Y. M. C. class meets

*J» evening at 8 o'clock in the Aaeo-
""Hon building.

VT H a v e you seen all the new things
™* have been added to Peck's drees
" ^ i n g stock. All the newest are

waiting for you.

BEAUTY 'FEST"CREATIONS.'

PRETTY AND APPROPRIATE GOWNS.

The Illastratloa Shows How Cicrrerly
Some of Splelkarteofest D H M H

Will be D I M M « ,

Current gossip has it that the drees
makers of Plainfleld never were as
busy as they are at the present time.

All of the fashionable establish
ments are working long after hours in
their endeavor to tarn out "creations'
for next week's 'Feet.

Many novel designs are being pro-
duced and it Is doubtful if at any
previous affair In Plainfleld such a
display of handsome costumes has
been seen, as those that will be worn
at the Spielkartenfest.

Our illustration ehows two of the
moet striking and appropriate gowns
that have yet been devised; although,
doubtless, many similar ones,will be
seen. Tbe owners of these gowns are
two of Plalnfield's most fashionable
women. Matrons, too, but clever in
the art of designing gowns and these
costumes are products of their own
originality. The lovers of the beauti-
ful and novel costuming will witness
a rare scene when the doors of the
.Crescent Rink are opened next Mon-
day night •

IN SOCIAL CIRCLES.,

Several Formal and Informal Events of a
, - Pleasant Nature.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howard Smith
gave the first of their "at homes" at
thjiir residence on Madison avenue,
last evening. They were assisted in
receiving the guests by Mr. and Mrs
T. C. Smith and Miss Ernestine Smith.
Mrs. J. Everett Kim ball and Miss
Fannie Clark, of Providence, R. I.,
presided at the dining table while Miss
Luella Clawson and Miss Mable Max-
son assisted in serving the guests.
The dining room was decorated in
pink and green, the principal decora-
tions consisting of carnations and
ferns.

The "Sixteen Social Sisters" met at
tbe home of Miss Cora Young, of East
Fifth street, Tuesday evening, and en
joyed an evening of whist The first
prize-was won by Miss Mpbelle Force,
and the second priz» by Miss Cora
Young.

A Hallowe'en party was given at the
home of James A. Harried, of Craig
place, on Monday evening. The eve-
ning was spent in dancing and playing
appropriate games.

A number of young people who are
stopping at the home of Mrs. E. F.
DufJoTs, of Park avenue, gave a Hal-
lowe'en party Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Martin, of West
Front street, gave their son, Willard
Martin, a surprise party last evening
in honor of the celebration of his
birthday. There were about fifteen
young people present Games, music
and refreshments was the programme
for the evening.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs
George Morebouse, on Johnson ave-
nue, was a scene of gaye'y and fee
tivity Tuesday evening. Tbe occasion
was the celebration of the eighteenth
anniversary of the birthday ot^their
daughter, "M1ss-~Edlt^__ Morehouse,
wben a number of friends assembled
to make merry. Refreshments were
served in variety and abundance dur
ing the evening. The music was
highly commended and was furnished
hy Hughey Gray, D. J. Sisk and John
Hewitt.

Late Mr. Lincoln's Funeral.
The funeral services of the late

Felix T Lincoln were held yesterday
afternoon from the bouse, 308 East
Fifth street Rev. Dr. W. C. Snodgrasp,
pastor of the departed, officiated, and
spoke words of comfort and cheer to
the bereaved ones. He spoke of tbe
exemplary Christian life of Mr/Lin-
coln, and drew many helpful lessons
therefrom. At the close of the service
Mr. Snodgrass offered a fervent prayer
invoking Divine aid and blessing on
those present. Interment was in tbe
Plainfield avenue cemetery.

Scotch Plains Postmaster.
C. S. Carpenter, at Hilton, and N.

Dunn, at Scotch Plains, were named as
fourth-class postmasters, yesterday.

—A cordial invitation is extended to
all to attend the Reform Club meeting
this evening at Reform Hall. An es-
pecially interesting programme will

MR. SPENCER FIDDLED
HELPED TO ENTERTAIN THOSE WHO

ASSISTED TO ELECT HIM.

Borough Council Room* Bounded With
- Joyous Noises for the None*—Mode aa4

Speeches Furnished by Many Celebrants
As an aftermath result of the elec-

tion of North Plainfleld's old war-
horse politician, H. Newton Spencer,
to the office of Surrogate of Somerset
county, there waa "a hot time in the
old town last night" The particular
scene of the warm affair waa the
Borough Council rooms. For the
nonce, there was a "spiel" without
the ''kartenfest" The ubiquitious
and usually discursive members of
the famous Cracker Barrel Club were
much in evidence, as well as other
distinguished citizens of "over the
brook." But the affairs of Nation,
State, county and town, and unto
those of the neighbors, were relegated
fair away in the effort to simply let
"joy be unconflned" in celebrating
the election of Mr. Spencer.

Speeches of a congratulatory order
were made by Lawyer Robert M
Clark, Former Councilman W. C.
Smith and other Republicans who
felt elated overHbe selection of their
townsman. The Surrogate elect bad
a few words to say himself, and he
said them very nicely, too.

A part of the evening was taken up
with music. Mr. Spencer is no Ole
Bull by any means when it comes to
wielding the bow over the catgut
strings, but he demonstrated the fact
that he could fiddle quite as well as
when, as a young man, he furnished
music many a time for an impromptu
dance among some of the neighbors.
Songs were rendered by Messrs. Clark
and Scbutt who were cheered to the
echo.

Considerable fun was experienced
when "Buck" Jackson, of dusky hue,
appeared and gave the boys a eong
accompanied by instrumental music.
'•Dory" Vroom presided at the piano,
Harry Spencer picked the guitar and
Addison Spencer and Willard Force
twanged the banjos. The orchestra
was complete with the violin in the
bands of Mr. Spencer. The music
put everyone in the best of humor
and, in a word, all felt happy under
the genial hospitality of their host
Former Councilman Smith delighted
the audience by singing one of the
old familiar plantation songs and wi
cheered to the echo. All extended to
Mr. Spencer their best wishes for his
success and congratulated him on
being elected to the office which they
think he richly deserves.

HELD DOWN UNDER FOOT OF WATER.

Exciting* Experience That a Football
Player Had at Cranford.

To be drowned on the football field
would be a rather novel fate, but such
came very near being the closing scene
in the life of Thomas Thomas, Jr., of
Dunellen, Tuesday afternoon.

Thomas was playing half back on
the Alls team of this city that went to
Cranford. ..The field was one grand
morass and the players could hardly
keep their feet There were several
large puddles there, one of wbicu was
fully twelve inches deep. Thomas
was running with the ball when one
of the Cranford men tackled him and
he fell headfirst into the deepest pud-
dle. Another Cranford man sat on
his head to prevent him from
squirming.

Now the other players forgot about
the water and it waa nearly a minute
before Thomas was released. Then
be bad to be dragged out of the water
n a temporarily unconscious state.

The muddy water was drained out of
his mouth and ears and he recovered
bis senses after a few moments and

a able to resume the game, although
rather wiak from the results of the
experience.

Gilt* to Home For the Ajed.
A barrel will be packed today in the

lecture room of the First Baptist
church for the harvest home reception
to be held on Tuesday of next week at
the Home for the Agea, 285 RoseviUe
avenue, Newark. Friends for the of
the old folks will kindly send their
gifts of money, provisions, linen, etc.,
to the church at that time. Money

ill be gladly received by the man-
agers at any day or hour.

Ulrl Athlete* Active.
The girls of the different classes at

the High School in this city held
special class meetings, yesterday af-.
ternoon, to elect class managers lor
the basket ball teams. Each class
elected two managers who will confer
with the executive committee of the
Girls' Athletic Association and ar-
range for the practice of the different
lass teams.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS
ON THIRD PAGE.

TRAGIC ANDSAD DEATH.
MRS. CHARLES M. RAYBEnT STRICKEN

AT HER FATHER'S BIER.

rhlehSuffered a Narrows Collapse
She Died tat This. Qaaiters of aa
—Of a Highly Harrow Tempera
A tragic scene waa enacted in the

Methodist cemetery on Plainfleld
avenue yesterday afternoon shortly
after 4 o'clock, when Mrs. Charles
M. Raybert, of North avenue, suf-
fered a nervous collapse, from which
she never revived, aa the casket con
talning all that was earthly of her
father, Felix T. Lincoln, was lowered
into the grave.

Last Monday afternoon Mrs. Ray
bert's father died after a lingering
illness of eighteen years. During the
latter days of her father's life Mrs.
Raybert was subject to severe nervous
strains, and she worried a great d
concerning him. When his death oc-
curred her sorrow seemed almost un
consolable, and during the early part
of the week her condition was much
worse.

Mr. Lincoln's funeral was held yes-
ternoon from his late home on East
Fifth street. Mrs. Raybert attended
and seemed to b e v up remarkably
under the severe trial, although she
evidenced considerable nervousness.

After the last sad religious rites bad
been performed by Rev. W. C. Snod-
grass at the grave, and as the remains
were being lowered into their last
resting place, Mrs. Raybert was
seized with a severe weeping spell.
She was leaning on the arm of her
husband wben suddenly he noticed
that she was tottering. It was evi-
dent that Mrs. Rabert was conscious
of her weakening condition as she ex-
claimed between her sobs:

"Catch me. I'm going."
As she half fell she whispered that

she was unable to see anything. These
were the last words.that Mrs. Rabert
ever uttered. In an unconscious con-
dition she was carried to the carriage
in which she had been driven to the
bier of her lamented father, and
hurriedly taken to her home on North
avenutl

Drs. Probasco and Murray were
summoned and arrived at her side in

few minutes. Dr. Probasoo pre
scribed for her. It was not thought
by the physicians that the end of her
life was so near. Her pulse seemed
to be excellent and the physicians told
the family that what she needed most
was to have absolute quiet and that
they need not be surprised if she
should remain unconscious for some-
time.

The physicians had scarcely left the
house about 5 o'clock when the family
discovered that she was dead. She
passed away without a struggle or
effort Rev. W. C. Snodgrass, who of-
ficiated at Mr. Lincoln's fnneral, was
present with the family at the time.

The surviving husband and daugh-
ter are grief-stricken over the loss of
one who has been such a model wife
and mother. She was a woman who
thoroughly loved her home and family
and not one thing waa ever left un-
done that would add to the comfort of
her family.

The funeral services will be held
Saturday afternoon next at 2 o'clock
from the house.

ENDEAVOR RALLY.

Mate OAeers to be Present and Deliver
Addresses.

The Endeavorers of Plainfleld are
asked to bear in mind the rally to be
held in the First Baptist church Mon-
day evening. November 8th. at which
Dr. French, of Newark, and Dr. Brett,
of Jersey City, the newly-elected State
president, will deliver short addresses.

Song service in charge of Horace J.
Martin, at which Sacred Hongs, No. I,
will be used.,

Let the local Endeavorers show
their loyalty by giving a hearty wel-
come to the State executive committee.

Preceding the rally a suppnr will be
given the members of both State ana
local executive committees in the
First Baptist church.

Aa Idle Rumor.
There was a rumor prevalent at

Somervllle on Monday and Tuesday
that the Brunswick Traction Com
was about to try the same
their opponents, the^Seif York and
Philadelphia Tra*ffon Company, and
lay their tpaSlrs over the bridge to
Raritan-during the night, but the
rupdt proved without foundation.

For What?
The subject for the Christian En-

deavor service at the Park Avenue
Baptist church tomorrow evening will
be "Trust Christ—for What?" Rev.
J. W. Richardson, the pastor of the
church, will conduct the meeting. All
are cordially invited.

DEAD DOG VALUED AT $25.

IT WAS KILLED WITHOUT REAL CAUSE

ADDITIONAL LOCALS
ON THIRD PAGE.

The Owner Was a Papty Short* aad
l—iMediately Pat the Slayer 1

Cader Anas*. 1
The case of Walpots against KWHIWI.

in tort, was tried before Justice Joseph
Clark in the parlors of Emery's Hotel,
at Scotch Plains, yesterday morning.
The case is one which has awakened
much interest. On September 22d,
while Constable Robert Waipole and
bis son Lynus were fishing on the
upper Patsaic river they allowed a
valuable bird dog they had taken
along to run about on the bank of the
stream. The dog was walking quietly
along the bank in view of its owner,
when the report of a gun broke the
silence and the animal leaped into the
air and fell dead.

The next moment Kendal pushed
his way through the bushes and stood
forth with his gun still smoking In
bis hands. He admitted having killed
the dog and threatened to shoot again
wben the Walpoles seized him and
put him under arrest He submitted,
however, when he saw the deputy
sheriff's badge of the elder Waipole.
He was taken before Justice Kelly, of
Summit and left his gun as security
for his appearance for trial. The case
was thrown out later by the Sum-
mit Justice because Waipole did not
appear at the hour set for the trial
The plaintiff then commenced suit
over again before J-ustioe Clark, of
Scotch Plains. After listening to the
evidence yesterday the Justice award-
ed Waipole tS5 damages for the loss
of bis dog. The defendant's attorney
gave notice that the case will be ap-
pealed. Former Councilman Hetfleld,
of this city, was the attorney for the
plaintiff.

DISORDERLY HOUSE RAIDED.

The Jade* Sentenced PrlsoMra to> JaU
aad to Pay a Fine.

Sergeant Kiely and Patrolman
Higgins raided a "disorderly house,"
on West Fourth street, yesterday
morning at 3 o'clock, and arrested the
two occupants, Mary O*8uUivan and
James Oorrigan. Mistress Jane L.
Tobin, who resided there, claimed to
in Ignorance of the trouble. The
prisoners were arraigned yesterday
afternoon. Corrigan was sent down
for fifty-nine days and ordered to pay
a floe of $£0. Mary O'Sullivan was-
seutenced to go to jail for sixty days
and pay a fine of #25.

The police raided another "dis-
orderly house" this morning, and
Roundsman Frederickson arrested the
alleged proprietor, Frank Doughter-
stein. He pleaded guilty and was
sentenced by the City Judge to a fine
of $M and thirty days in jaiL The'
other occupant, Ella Wilcox, and two
small children, were sent home to New
York.

Eva Harrison, of Bound Brook,
thirty-five years old, applied for a
night's lodging at the station bouse
last night She was locked up. Her
language there was so disorderly that
the Judge sent her down to Elizabeth
for thirty days.

PASTOR GIBSON SURPRISED.

KILLED WHILE WORKING
LAWRENCE M'CANN'S UFE CRUSHED

OUT BY A GIANT PLANER.

It hi Sappoaad That He Fell on the Pettd-
eroas Machine While tn n Fit—His Re-

Brought to Home In This C«y.
A sad accident occured at the C. A C

Company's factory at Garwood, at an
early hour this morning, when
Lawrence McCann, aged 24 years, of
this city, met his death by being
crushed in one of the company's giant
planers.

McCann belonged to the night
force, and. went on duty as usual
about 6 o'clock last night He was
placed in charge of one of the planers
and continued at his post until about
3 o'clock this morning. MoCann Is
subject to some nervous disorder, and
twice during the night he was seized
with a fit and had to stop work for a
time.

About 3 o'clock he sat upon tbe
bed of tbe planer, watching it work,
wben he was seized again with a fit
and fell Into the pit of the machine,
where be was caugnt by the shifting
bed and badly crushed. None of the
fellowworkmen saw the unfortunate
man fall, and it was thought for
several minutes by those nearby that
be had left his post and gone to
another part of the factory.

In a short time the foreman of the
factory went to the planer and dis-
covered McCann's body lying senseless
in the pit of the machine. The planer
was at once stopped, the injured man

lifted out and a physician was
summoned from Westfleld. Before the
physician arrived the injured
breathed his last living less
half an hour after receiving his- in-
juries. He did not at any time lie-
gain consciousness. . |

This morning at 11 o'clock tbe ire-
mainc were brought to this city by
Undertaker Casey and taken" to tbe
home of the dead man's parentsvMr.
and Mrs. Charles McCann, at 452 W*st
Third street.

The funeral arrangements have
yet been completed.

BURGLARS AT BOUND BROOK.

Friendi Came Unexpectedly, Had a Good
Time aad Ua»e Olfls.

A surprise was tendered to Rev.
and Mrs. P. S. Gibson at their home,
corner of Liberty and West Third
street*. la»t evening by some of the
members of the Mt £live Baptist
church. It was arranged by Mrs.
Flora Twine. Mrs. Martha Yetman
and Mrs. Dotlie Ward. The^ pro-
gramme for the evening consisted of
vocal and instrumental music. Borne
desirable presents were given, includ-
ing $16.50 in cash. Pastor Gibson
made a short address in which b*
thanked bis friends and well wishers
for their presents. Included among
tbe guests were Miss Norah Carry,
Miss Eliza Ford, Mr. and Mr*. M.
Robinson, Miss Ida Boioc, Miss Sarah
Lewis, Miss S. Lewis, Mrs. Edna
Johnson,. Miss Mary Carry, William

urton and many others. p.

The Plainfield Cornet Band gvre a
oncert last evening at the fair being

Sons of Veterans in Waeh-
ngton Hall, and the attendance was

fully as large as on the previous eve-
ning. There are many attractions
and the members of the camp are
much pleased with the patronage
accorded them by their many friends.
Additional attractions will be offen d
this eveniug and for the rest of tbe
week.

Flrot Alls Team In Hard Lock.
The first and second Alls teams met

yesterday afternoon for an exciting
game <>r football. Tbe first team won
by a sore of 3 to 0. Captain Phillips,
of the first team, injured his knee so
that be will be confined to the house
for a few days. Cuming" misunder-
stood a signal and ran bis nose into
another players head which tem-
porarily laid him off.

O. Beidlac a Co's Mora
aad tho Plander Carried OaT.

P. O. Belding & Co's men's furnfch-
log store at Bound Brook was robked
by burglars Tuesday night Entrance
was gained by breaking a glass in the
rear door. Tbe loss will reach between
91 200 and $1,500.

The burglars, it is believed, are
identified with'those who have been
operating in Somerville, Rail tan. New
Brunswick, Plainfleld, and the sur-
rounding country.

Every case in Belding & Co's store
was emptied, as were most of the shoe
boxes. From the show windows two
pairs of shoes and a bicycle were
taken.

Tracks in the rear of the store show
that a wagon was backed up to one of
tbe store windows. Into this vehicle
tbe plunder was thrown and in it the
1 ntruders drove away. j

Hrotherhood of St. Aadraw Eisaf.
The Brotherhood of S t Andrew of

Grace P. E. church held its annual
meeting in the guild rooms of that
church last evening. The officers
were elected for the ensuing year as
follows: Director, G. M. Randall;
vice-director, Sinclair Stuart; secre-
tary, Berry Egan; treasurer, George
Clay. Reports from the old offlaen
were received telling of the work done
in the last year.

Interest In Saturday's
The trotting matches that have been'

arranged to take place at the Gentle-
men's Driving Park next Saturday
are attracting a great amount of in-
terest not only among local horsemen
but also in all the surrounding towns.
It is expected that a large crowd will
be present to witness the events,
which will be the most hotly contested
in several years in local horse drcjaa.

Jostle*) Moaner's Coart. \
The case of Laungbaun against

Tin limiij fin |iinww—Inn of premises.
In Justice Moaner's court

this morning and judgment was Sen-
dered for the plaintiff. Summons
were also issued in the case of Ettyn-
ger against Hamilton, for possession
cf premises, and Graves against
Hodge, on contract Both cases will
be tried next Wednesday.

—The Christian Endeavorers of the
First Baptist church and their friends,
are invited to attend an Impromptu
social at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George H Batchelor, 826 West Seventh
street this evening at 8 o'clock.

—Colonial, Jr., oil heater, sold j by -
Edward White, is just what you want
these cool mornings.

—In a big store like Boehm's there
is always oelds and ends of bargains
that prove attractive for customers.
Boehm's new advertisement in to-
morrow's Press will tell of soms of
these things and they will be wflrtb.
reading about.

-TV, . / _ ' , J 6 " S. '
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A MYSTERIg SUICIDE
Jessie Parsons Blew Out Her

Brains in a New York Hotel.

HAD WEALTH AND BEAUTY

Foand Dead la Her Room, and .\o
One Knows Why She Sojia-hl De-
struction—She W u Worried b.
Her Wealth.

. New Tork. Nov. «.—The body of M:t-i
Jessie Parsons, who shot herself at ilu-
Hotel Manhattan on Monday nlf.-ht>,
was sent yesterday afternoon.'tc FV-und
Ridge, N. T. The myatery^f'the death"
of Miss Parsons deepens as her friends

'fall to find
suicide.

sufficient motive for her

Try as they may those who knew her
cannot understand
woman, handso

she. a young
fnil rich, and se<rn-

wlth everything for which to live,
should have put a bullet in her brain.
And they are amazed at her cold, cal-
culated farewell to the world.

1 The only things that suggest them-
selves as causes for her suicide are the
responsibility of managing her estate
Of $120,000. her acknowledged fear that
all was not well with the estate, and

-her chagrin at what she considered in-
ability to amount to anything in the
world. This last thought was born of
a failure to prepare satisfactorily for
an entrance to Barnard College.

t Her half brother, William E. Parsons.
' Jr.. of No. 581 Broadway, has Intimated
; that remorse caused hep suicide. In ex-
i planatlon he said that he and five
\ other children of Dr. William E. Par-
] sons by his first wife had contested
j their father's will when it left all to
1 Jessie.
• "She won the suit, however," Mr.

Parsons said, "and I think she killed
herself for remorse. She knew she
hadn't done right In fighting for the
money."

Miss Parsons' father. Dr. William E.
Parsons, was a leading dentist of this
city fifty years ago. He retired from
business twenty-two years ago and
died In April of this year at Pound
Ridge, where he had lived in retire-
ment.

Mrs. Parsons, Miss Jessie's mother,
died five years ago< Dr. Parsons'hav-
ing- married her. It Is said, the day af-
ter his first wife died.

That Miss Parsons was a woman off
business even to the last minute of her

' life was attested by the notes found
j on the table beside her dead body.
! These.calmly bade farewell to her

two chief friends, Herbert Barrett, a
] young boy whose father, S. St. John
: Barrett, of «4 Eighth avenue, she had

often visited, and Louis Werner, of
Tarrytown, who had been Dr. Parsons'

: attorney.
I She then went on to dispose of cer-
' tain immediate sums. Checks for the
• amounts were found In Miss Parsons'
: satchel.

It was thought that Miss Parsons'
estate was Involved In some way from
one sentence In the letter she left for
Mr. Werner:

j "I know I a n a fool, but perhaps
I things will straighten out some time."
f . Then came the requests about the
4--- checks, one for $550 to meet the imme-
7 dlate necessities of Miss Louise Bullen,
: Miss Parsons' aunt, at Tonkers. and
• another of $56 to arrange for her

burial.
And In-the letter bidding good-bye to

her life and her friends. Miss Parsons
thought to explain that the $500 check
closed her account with the Lincoln
Bank.

When Miss Parsons' father died he
made her sole executrix of his estate.
She undertook at once the entire man-

- agement of It, seeking advice but
I rarely of her father's attorney.

Once she told Mr. Werner that she

NEWS AT j m CAPlTiL
Democrats at Washington Jubilant

Over Tuesday's Elections.

THE IMMEDIATE RESULTS

Will Doubtless Have An Important
Ipon the toniirrulonal

Elections Next l>ar — Meaatora
Whose Terms Expire la IMltU.

Washington. Nov. 4.—Tuesday's elec-
tions will doubtless have an important
bearing upon the Congressional elec-
tio'nsJlfixt year. The two great parties
we already forming their lines for that
great political contest, which will be
hardly secondary to a Presidential
campaign. Democrats are JuMl.mt over
Tuesday's result, and are looking for-
ward to the contest next year with an-
ticipation.

From the elections Tuesday It is ap-
parent that the Republicans cannot ex-
pect to make any substantial gains in
the West, or South as long as those
sections are devoted to the free-silver
Issue. On the other hand the Demo-
crats expect to make great gains in
Ohio, and this they will doubtless do,
provided the State Legislature In that
State proves to be Democratic, as the
entire State will be re-districted Con-
gressionally. The Democrats also ex-
pect gains In Illinois. Indiana. Michi-
gan, Iowa, and other far Western
States. In the South they look to Ken-
tucky and Maryland to furnish sub-
stantial Democratic gains, and they
hope to divide the New York and New
Jersey delegations In the next Con-
gress. They also look for gains In the
Congressional elections next year from
New England, and point to the results
In Massachusetts and Rhode Island as
basis for their hopes.

Republicans declare to-day that the
Democratic' hopes of gains next year
will prove elusive. The issues this year,
they say, were mostly local, while next
year the campaign will be fought upon

did not feel mentally capable of man-
aging the estate, but she seemed un-
willing to Intrust It to pther hands.

It was some time after this that a
new ambition seized her, and she de-
termined to enter Barnard [College.

When It came to- passing the en-
trance examinations Miss Parsons
found she was a failure. But nothing

• daunted, she engaged a tutor, and af-
ter a while she began to appreciate
that^the task was too great for her.
Chagrin and disappointment weighed
her down, and she gave up her studies
In despair.

It may nave been this despair at
thwarted ambition that caused her sui-
cide, and It may have been family
troubles, as Mr. Werner has suggested.

The Barretts are as dumfounded as
the others at Miss Parsons' death.
They cannot assign a cause, and they
say they knew her as a happy, light-
hearted young woman, who appeared
to be the last person In the world to
commit suicide.

1 Pay Day (or Election Beta.
New York, Nov. 4.—It was pay day

for those who made' bets on the elec-
tion all over town yesterday. Owing
to the general cancellation, because of
Ihe death of Henry iGeorge. of wagers
made prior to his deith. the money that
changed hands represented. In tKe
main, bets made on Saturday and Mon-
day. The amount was not so large in
Ibe aggregate as at a number of pre-
vious elections, but, nevertheless. It
tepresented a very considerable total.
In the Wall street district the amount
In stakeholders' hands was in excess of
1200,000.

Sabscrlptloas for Lnetcert.

Chicago, Nov. 4.—Adolph L. Luetgert
received a vlsK at the County Jail yes-
terday from William Charles, his part-
ner, who was constantly at his side
during his first trial. Charles Informed
Luetgert that almost $1,000 had been
subscribed by his sympathizers to aid
in tfhe defense. Since the conclusion of
the recent trial Charles has been busy
securing subscriptions from the friends
of Luetgert and is meeting with con-
siderable success.

\ Bis Real Estate Heal.
New York, Nov. 4.—A real estate deal

of considerable magnitude was con-
summated by ex-Senator William Rey-
nolds, in Brooklyn, yesterday after-
noon, when he paid $1,250,000 to the
West Brooklyn Improvement Company
for thirty-two square blocks of city
property for a Brooklyn syndicate. The
tract extends from Fortieth street.
West Brooklyn, to Sixty-fourth street.
and from Eighteenth avenue to New
.Utrecht avenue, and contains 4,000 lots.

The Immediate results of Tuesday's
elections will be the election of United
States Senators to succeed Senators
Daniel, In Virginia; Mark Hanna. in
Ohio, and Gorman, In Maryland. The
former gentleman will doubtless suc-
ceed himself, as the Virginia Legisla-
ture, according to Indications, will be
almost unanimously Democratic. The
fate of both Hanna and Gorman was
still in the balance up to a late hour
yesterday afternoon, and the Indica-
tions were that the Legislatures In
both States would be very close.

The complexion of the United States
Senate after March 4, 1899, may hinge
an these two States. ;

In 1889 the terms of the following
Senators expire:

Republicans—Aldrtch. Rhode Island;
Burrows, Michigan: Davis. Minnesota:
Hale, Maine; Hanna, Ohio; Hawley.
Connecticut: Lodge. Massachusetts;
Proctor, Vermont: Quuy. Pennsylvania,
and Wilson, Washington. Total, 10.

Democrats—Bate. Tennessee; Cock-
rell. Missouri; Daniel. Virginia: Faulk-
ner, West Virginia; George, Missis-
sippi; Gorman. Maryland: Gray. Dela-
ware; Mills, Texas; Mitchell. Wiscon-
sin; Murphy, New York; Pasco. Flor-
ida; Roach, North Dakota; Smith. New
Jersey: Turple, Indiana, and White,
California. Total. IS.

SUverites—Allen. Nebraska: Cannon,
Utah; Clark. Wyoming; Mantle. Mon-
tana, and Stewart. Nevada. Total. 5.

Silver Senators will doubtless be
chosen to all the seats now held by
members of that party, with the possi-
ble exception of Nebraska, and In that
State, from the returns yesterday. It Is
apparent the Republicans have but lit-
tle hope of success.

Republican Senators will be chosen
from Rhode Island, Michigan. Minne-
sota, Maine, Connecticut, Massachu-
setts, Vermont and Pennsylvania, and
they will also probably succeed In
electing a Senator to the seat-now held
by Senator Mitchell, of Wisconsin.

Democratic Senators will be chosen
from Tennessee, Virginia. Missouri,
Mississippi. Texas and Florida.

This will leave as doubtful the States
of West Virginia, Maryland. Delaware.
Ohio, New York, New Jersey, North
Dakota, Indiana and California, which
States will decide the future political
control of the United States Senate.

The seats from all of these States,
with the exception of Ohio, are now
aeld by Democrats.

A Tumor Formed
Finally It Broke Inwardly

and Discharged
Trouble Began With Dyspepsia

and Impure Blood

Thorough Course of Hood's Sarsa*
parilla Completely Cures.

There is danger in impure blood.
l>iwas« ami (•uffcrii)<; are surely coin-
in}; to those who m-jrlect this threaten-
ing symptom. Head this:

"Uilliam, Missouri.
"C. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Gentlemen:—My troubles began with
nervous headaches), which would last
me for two or three days. The doctors
pronounced my trouble dyspepsia, but
they could not do anything for me, aad
advised a change of location. At the age
of 56 a tumor formed on my spine, which

Was Very Painful
but did not rise or discharge. The doctor
thought best to cut it out, but I objected.
It finally broke and discharged a irreat
deal. The doctors said they could do
nothing for it. Then the tumor began to
rise inwardly and discharge. I read much
atxnU1 cures by Hoods Sarsaparilla and
thought I would try 'it. Before I had
finished taking one bottle I was much
relieved. I continued the use of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and after taking 12 bottles I
was entirely cured. I am now well, have
a good appetite and feel that I owe mv
life to Hood's Sarsaparilla." W. D. FORE,

tho !x"it—'n Uct the One True ni<*xl I"urin<T.
'lM liy a!! drtiirs'"'*. « 1 : s ix for $.1.

I Irk/vH'c DSIIc :"'t harmoniously withUOOU S f i l l s Hood-,, sarsauanlfa. s c

•i-

JfttRf

Carpets.
Oar carpet department is one

of the most complete stores of the
kind to be found the world over.
Oar prices are lower than those
charged in the metropolis for the
same class of goods. Bay a good
carpet or don't bay any. If yon
want the largest and best assort-
ment to"select from, come to oar
store.

Furniture.
THE NEW DESIGNS AND
MAKES IN FURNITURE FOR
THE WINTER TRADE, Srit-
"PASS ANYTHING EVER SEEN
IN THLS PART OF THE
WORLD. The woods are the best
of their kin*?, the upholsteries the
handsomest, and the patterns the
neatest.

Upholsteries.
Few stores on either side of the
Atlantic that can show so large
and superb a stock of draperies,
curtains and curtain goods, and
our prices—why they are so
modest that we hardly dare refer
to them. Th:s department will be
found most generously appointed
to the extreme in every Use. Es-
timates for all kinds of window
shades, slip cover work, awnings,
etc., cheerfully given on appli-
cation.

All Broad St. Trolley Can Pas.
Our Doors- Fro* deliver!— at New
Jersey railroad staUoM. No extra
charge for pa.klag.

* Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper

The use of GOOD

Wall
Paper

marks a refined taste. Let
us supply your walls with a
few of the dainty patterns
out of our

IMMENSE STOCK,
which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Dealers in

WALL PAPKU, P1ISTS, OILS. GLASS. At.
301 Park areQue. corner Second street.

ESTinATES FURNISHED.

You have heard people say in TOUT travels.
If you w-tnt to get aorthinte Tor the valno pf
ItHkinjc Pow.ier. to«.»totlie OHA.SD UNION
TEA CO. They are givias this week one
large size Cray steel enamel

DISH
PAN

Given with one box Baking
Powder,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Grand Union Tea Co.,

138 WEST FRONT ST.
PLAINFIELD,

M-J.

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue.

Near the depot

RESTAURANT
AND

CATERER.
ittrs.

Hahne& Co., Newark, NJ.

c i. LIIES.

lason and Builder,
PlalnOeld.il. J.

Residence, la Baa Pino*.
Jobblnc promptly attended to

YOU RIDE
? m If *o you appreciate the

. , value of covering [dia-
tanceqaiekly and should have a

with long distance connection, which you ,
can obtain through

The Mew York I l e w Jersey Telenbone Co.,
16 Smith Street Brooklyn. « Erie Street. Jersey Ctty.

1-5 North Arcane. Plalnfleld.

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
Men's and Boys'Clothing

in fact, everything in the line pertaining to a first-class
store—and at reasonable prices.

HATS AND
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

ASK FOR COUPONS.

Werner's Clothing House.
306 West Front Street.

We haTe cone through our stock and pieked ont something like ion pairs of

••n't Hgh Bradt Shots
of various style* a&d sizes that are our regular ts.irn goods, and will close the lot but at

Only $ 3 !
Oome quick If yuo want a pair.

DOANE & EDSALL

^yadipg Stajnps.
The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St

T
J. F. MACDONALD'S
FROM

JALDi

TO 35c. per b. Our 15c. is continuing
to make friends, and our
20c. in the grain has no
equal.

Guaranteed to equal 50c.
andv60c goods or money
refunded. j

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street.

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance. 1 EV
177 NORTH AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
W A I T P A P F P 100.000 Rolls to selectW/ \L ,L , r / \ r C K . frOro. W e arenowpre-
pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices. ;

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Waltoni Graining
Relief Work. Anaglypta. j Burlaps.

• * * • •

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

SPICER & HUBBARD. *. A. ftTO&n,
1MW.M.M.

J. D. KNCEE,
tti W. Ma St.

Madison Avenue and Third Street
Orer thirty years on the same corner. Work flrst-claaa. Order* promptly filled.

U n U I D U G S I*r«|»»s* )r tm«nt l l l»*ock- Special atylessnade to order of aaykiaa
C • CU AM "tee* and styles famished- Large atoek of (Used .work, tnclndliic Bo*

A fall assortment of stock doors on hand, aad gpeeW Kinds Mads hi
I order. y ^ ^ "

All the ordinary sztaaanatoek. Old Blinds Bepalred. Painted tf desired.

' Window and Poor Frames Mad* to Order. Jambs. Casings and 81DM
B stock for sale. ^ ^
roll Stock and Large Assortment Plain and Colored. Broken LajMt

Hardwood flooring. Win dried and flist-dass. Tie-Post*. Una-Posts and Iine-Frosa.

FALL STYL
I B

Derbies, Alpines and Oents' FurnUhlbgs.
thins Up-to-date j

AT JAS.R. BLAIR'S.
t2S PARK AVENUE. ' ^

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
CRANE A C

Leading Hatters, 120 West Front St.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If so, wear them no more, but let us fit TOO with the

near, all In one class. No trouble of ohanctng. no f ear of
need of them: butafwars wtth TOO andwttk pattest rtata
chars* ami (Isssss fally ivsnatsia.

proved BUoeaL distance and
i one pair when, moat j |

t eyas w—l»»l »l»ist

Neuralgia and'Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved.

Special AttMtlm |te Cbildrti'* EgM?

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEEOH. STYLES & OO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Cheated St., Philadelphia.

L D . BARRETT,
No. MS bat Matt.

Sole A*ent for the

Richmond
Heaters.

S T U M and
HOTWATZB

BACTTABY PLUXBIHO

[OKI tit A.

PLAIN FIELD COUNCIL.
No. 7 i l . Royal Ar

The reralar mertJnes of this Council are
held oo the second and fourth Monday even-
In** of each month In ExemptFlremen's HalL
held oo the second an
Ing* of men month In
Coward Building. f

Frederick C. Pop*. Secretary.
Goto

DENTONS
for your Chrysanthemuma. Palms. Rubber
Trees. Begonia*. Fvrns. Casino Clematis. *o

FLORAL DESIGNS.
HOUSm AMD OHUf*GH Decoration*

8outh««n Rmllaz at is days notice.
I j l HILLSIDE AVENUE.DAILY XBBPTALh PALL

and WINTER STYLES

AT

FORCES,
uo lest Freit St Cash Prices.

rM. D. THIOKSTUN.
Real Eatateaa

J. C Pope &. Co.,
INSURANOB
AGENTS. .

no Eaat ProatSt.,
PfcabdtoM. N. Jl

REVERE HOUSE

Families accotnodated for the f
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

The boose eon'
meoto lighted by

B. D« vxmm.
THE ORANDVIEW

Meat Market
« * t « B«el, Manager.
Dealer in Pre«h aad Salted Meant. QsJ fJ
M«on. Orders <ra!led for and deUTSg
promptly. Cor. Orandvlew ave and BosajJJ*
street. ***'

iits Eft Jinkios
IA graduate of Pratt Institute. Brooklyn. S X
desires to announce that she has reopens*

her mBIlnery pat-lore at
3 0 3 E A S T SIXTH STREET,

eorner of Washington, and U prepared for tM
Jail and Winter i *

£L?.&£3t:
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

, Style
ooets you nothing here for you Ret the
fall value of you money in'the quality
•lone. Fit 1B perfect.

FLYNN BROTHERS,
1 318 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

TUILERIES HOTEL !
AND RESTAURANT.

QAXEBESQ—bpeelal attention to cyclists.

S. C. ROGERS,
f4/ EAST FRONT STREET.

• wtf

Rushmcre & Co.,
WAl-CHUKO AVENUE.

a. FOv-BTHST.

Limber yard and Planing Mill.

i- and full dSBc>rtn.<.nt of lumber In-
* 11 vftnttea from Hemlock to Mahogany
j In stock. Window fr.jnes. moulding.
] ore and bilc.ta. Hardwood Qoore a

metMtr. Turr.iL* ard eoroll Mwimr. We
SaSsce anything. Oail aoa ee as. Batisfao-
5ac«nara»ted.

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

GiSOLENE and OIL
STO¥ES of best

makes. X:

A.M. QRIFFEN.
119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L. L. (Wanning & Son.
STEAM

GRANITE WORKS,
Corner Central avenue and West Front

stteetTopp.Tlret Baptist Church.
Over ISO mouumenta and headstones to »e-

eet from. Prtc« never ao low.

lUSflTOI i HUSH,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Office and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
motto—flret-clasB work. Estimate* cheerful-
ly Ctren. Orders promptly attended to. 211 ti

PEARSON
4 QAYLE.

'' \ Carpenters and Builder*

tt. X. r^yle. No. ut!c t!c« st.

30,000 CIGARS
of oar own manufacture to select
from. Why pro out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers will find
it to their advantage to examine
stock and prices.

M. C. DOBBINS,
206 Park Avenue.

Illtf Plainfleld.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

» Steiner place, North Plainfield.
. B. H. MeCulloueh. Prop
Bun, bUrnte, (1 ors, inoulilTnits. M-roll Rawing.
turning, to. Ewtlmatew cheerfully furnished.

TENEYCK & HARRIS,
Dealers in all the best kinds of cleaned

and wel (screened Lehigh Valley

Office 121 Watchunf? ave.,near 2d st.

ALEX. LUSAROI.
211 West Front Street,

y e R n d retail denier In foreign aud
flomestlc frults.a:i kinds choiceconfe'rfior.pry
Huts. Tianauasaml cigars. Ca'ilfomta fruit B
•peclaltr. No branch stores. »a i pear

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer In

Coal & Wood
Jfard—Uo. aiw Jlnc-llpon aveom.

-Office for cruil orders wltf. Wool-
"on 4 Buoklo. 1 « North ava.

Telephone 49-A

Jones & Go.
^EXCAVATORS

an 1 plnfca thoroughly elpanert.
'rin given to sanitary condition.

Hare, etc- d1slr.fw.tM. All
ider experlence<l manager.

CMtoool* Bal

-: TRUSSES :-
My own patent.

Manufactured to suit any case of rupture.
Ten years' experience with some of the best
truss makers in the United 8t«tes. Measures
taken and trusses applied at your own home
if desired. Of many references I refer by
permission to Dr. Oeo. W. Endlcott and Dr.
T. S. Davis.

NELSON Y. HULL,
KXPEBT TRT8S 442 Went «th St.,

ADJI'STEB.. PlalmlcU, H. J.

! GIVEN
[FREE
» EACH MONTH

4 Ffrit Print, each of $100 Cash.

20 S « m d $100 name Special Bicycles.

40 Third " " " $ 25 Gold Watcbas.

(Dnriag 1897)

POR m

S u n l i g h t SOAP |
For particulars wnd jour name and fall address to
Lexer Bros., Ltd, Hudson A Harrison Sta,, New York. WRAPPERS 2

LICE CURTAIN M D BLINKET

CLEANING
Is a delicate piece of work—it requires
skill and carefulness to get them daintily
white without injuring a thread. Few
can do this—but we can,bocause we have
made a specialty of it. We have thought
about it and experimented until we have
found the only perfect method. Let us
send for your curtains. They will be re-
turned to you white—not a design or a
thread will be out of place. Price 60c. per
pair. Called for and delivered free of
charge. Orders received by postal card.

CITY STEAH / HAND LAUNDREY,
MOREY &LARUE. PROPRIETORS.
i 19 SOMERSET STREET,

TELEPHONE NO. 225 B. PLAIKFIELD.N. J.

IS MARRIAGE Not if you have a
TELEPHONE line

A F A I L U R E ? from your house to
: - your office.Residence Service

at Minimum Rates.

The New York!* New JerseySTeleohene Ce.
IS Salth Streot^BrMkjyB.

PRODUCTS A SEH
232 WEST SECOND ST.

OSLT.

-:BOEHM'S>
FALL UNDERWEAR.

Men's hf avy scotch mixed shirts and drawers, fleece lined, extra
weight, the 65c kind, at 50a Men's natural wool half hose, in sizes
from 9 to 11, at 15c. The dollar scarlet medicated shirts and drawers,
at 85c. Ladies' fleece lined Swiss ribbed vests at 25c-

CLOAKS AND SUITS.
Imported and domestic costumes, tailor made dresses, capes, coats,
blouse and reefer jackets, the latest productions of the leading artists.

H0USEFURNISHIN8S.
Granite cuspidors, 10 and 15c. Granite drinking cups, 5c. Enameled
Gem egg fryer, 7c. Sperm machine oil, 3o boitle. 4 quart granite
tea and coffee pots, 22c. Coupon soap, with a ten cent coupon at 5c.

MILLINERY DEPARTIENT.
TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS.

We are showing the choicest selection of dress, carriage and evening
hate. Sale in Ostrich plumes, wings and ribbons.

(WASK EOR\EXCHANGE COUPONS.

B O E H MS !
loo, i n aad it J WE5T FRONT 5T.

PUBLIC, BOWUNO ALLEYS
Pool and Shuffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 East Second Street

C. M. ULRICH.
11M17

H. Eggerding,
1H Park Ava. Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. CIGAR.
The host 50 cigar In the State, and made on

the tirmi-es from the tlnesc Havana. Clear
Havana cigarn a specialty. A large assort-
ment of the choicest prandaof domestic cigars.

WE
keep first-class

Meat and Poultry
but no tra ling stamps. We give our
customers a N lr discount, which Is of
more benefit than Bt imps. Try It and
use your own judgement a»out It.
Our business is "up-to-date and prices
are reasonable.

FRED ENDLESS
131-135 W. FRONT STREET.

Branch 203 Liberty St. 4 3 ly

HOHEYMARS PRIVATE TOURS,
FLAINFIELD. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort. Dec. 28.
West Indies and Mexico. Feb.. 1898
European Vacation Tour, June, 1898
Apply for full Information at IHI North Ave.

NEW IN EVERY DETAIL
MY new Barber Shop at

143 NORTH AVE.
Is now r>i>en rpndy for business.

All the latest appointments In the tonsorial
EDWIN B. MAYNARD.

William Hand & Son,

the danger is
in the
neglect—
that's why
so many
c°ids HOREHOUND
lead to a
fatal disease.

HALES
HONEY

OF

AND

TAR
Hate's Honey of Horchound and Tar i«

made for throat and lung troubles* It

acts like mj^.c. Sold by druggists.

!Pikc*«iToothache Drupscure in one m.nute.

OR.DECKERS
SHAKE NO MORE!

8 as am eod

EARLY INTELUGENCE.

- A meetlDR of the board of dlreo-
tora of the Children's Home will be
held this evening.

Tb« True K«m«Mly.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, I1L,

"Chief," says: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
Experimented with many others, but
never got the true remedy until we
used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its place in our
home, as in it we have a certain and
sure cure for Coughs, Colds, Whoop
Cough, etc." It is idle to experiment
with other remedies, even if they are
urged on you as just as good as Dr.
King's New Discovery. They are not
as good, because this remedy has a
record of cures and besides is guar-
ranteed. It never fails to satisfy.
Trial bottles free at L. W. Randolph's
Drug Store.

—A meeting of Paugbcaughnaugh
sinque tribe or Red Men will gather
around their council fire this evening.

PIANOS
W* ar« now doting out at a sacrifice several oM

style* of new pianos, and a great tariety of (lightly
used organs and pianos to maka rooa for o n stock.

ORGANS
Catalogues, full particulars and

terms sent vjton apj'lication.
SOLO ON INSTALMENTS, IF DESIRES.

S ana B WEST tilth STREET. *** »<WIL
For Parties, etc. 518 Park avenue.

Boeklen'a A r a m
The best Salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.Chil
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 certs per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

— Next Sunday will be communion
Sunday at the Congregational church.

TtmrnMnrmm Cannot Be Cored
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portions of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing
and when it is entirely closed deaf
neM i» the result, and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. We will give One Hundred
Dollars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
oared by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free. F. J. CHENEY
& CO.. Toledo, O. Sold by Druggists,
75 cents.

Halls Family Pills are the best.

Arthur Boone, of Brooklyn, spent
Tuesday in Plainfleld with relatives

The three-year-old boy of J. A. John-
son, of Lynn Center, I1L. is subject to
attacks of croup. Mr.Johnson says be
is satisfied that the timely use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, during
a severe attack, saved his little boy's
life. He is In the drug business, a
member of the firm of Johnson Brcs.
of that place, and they handle a great
many patent medicines for throat and
lung diseases. He had all these to
choose from, and skilled physicians
ready to respond to his call, but se-
lected this remedy for use in his own
family at a time when his child's life
was in danger, because he knew it to
be superior to any other, and famous
the country over for its cures of croup.
Mr. Johnson says this is the best sell-
ing cough medicine they handle, and
that it gives splendid satisfaction in
all cases. Sold by T. S. Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park and Bonn
avenues.

Dr. T. S. Davis and family, of Park
avenue, have returned from a pleasant
stay at Atlantic City.

Bow to Card Billon* Colic
I suffered for weeks with colic and'

pains in my stomach caused by
biliousness and had to take medicine
all the while until I used Chattober-
fain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy which cured me. I have
sine*- recommended it to a good many
people. Mrs. F. Butler, Falrhaven,
Conn. Persons who are subject to
billlous colic can ward off the attack
by taking this remedy as soon as the
first symptoms appear. Sold by T. S.
Armstrong, apothecary, corner North
and Park avenues.

Charles Dodd has returned to King-
ston, N. Y., after spending the elec-
tion holidays in this city with his
family.

Mr. N. N. Oaburn. well-known at
Woodstock, Mich., was troubled with
a lame back. He WHS persuaded to
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
gave him relief in one nighU This
remedy is also famous for its cures of
rheumatism. For sale by T. S. Arm-
strong, apothecary, corner North and •
Park avenues.

ITEMS BRIEFAND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

News tn Short Paraamtnlu That are In-
tereottnf to Kead| During the Spar*
Moment* of Many B u r PlalnOelders.
—Noah Dove Encampment, I. O.

O. F., met last evening and initiated
one candidate.

—A meeting of the Martin Act Com-
misstanerB will be held thi» evening in
the Mayor's office.

—Dr. Rushmore has put up a green
house to contain his large collection
of chrysanthemums.

—J. J. Coard has rented his resi-
dence on E ist Ninth street to Mr.
Euyard, of New York.

—The Plainfleld Catholic Club will
meet next Monday evening and trans
act important business.

—This evening a programme of un-
usual interest will be presented at the
meeting of the Reform Club.

—Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Travell have
moved from West Sixth street to Col-
lege place, where they will keep house.

—The Sunday-school or the Park
Avenue Baptist church will celebrate
Bible Day on Sunday, November 21st.

—Several rt the boundary posts for
the football field on Martine common
were torn down by Hollowe'en mar-
auders, f

—Communion will be observed at
the Park Avenue Baptist church Sun-
day. There will probably be several
candidates to be baptized.

—An order of St. Francis will be or-
ganised at St. Joseph's R C. church
this evening under the direction of
the bishop of this diocese.

—In a few more days the founda-
tions for the new Sycamore avenue
bridge will be completed, and the iron
work will then be started.

—The iron work on the new Wat-
chung avenue bridge is completed
and the remaining part of the work
will now be pushed rapidly.

—Rev. J. W. Richardson, pastor of
the Park Avenue Baptist church, will
give a reception this "evening in the
church parlors to the members of bis
congregation.

—The regular declamations among
the boys of the Plainfleld High School
are to be resumed very soon. A num-
ber of the students are now rehearsing
with Principal LW. TravelL

—A few days ago Miss *KTTTle Ran-
som, while sewing with a machine,
ran a needle in her thumb, making
it very sore. As the piece of steel had
become Imbedded In the flesh it was
necessary to have a surgeon remove
the foreign substance.

—This evening at Warren chapel the
Ladies' Aid Society will bold a fre«
sociable. A. V. D. Honey man will
give a stereopticon exhibition of his
foreign views, and Charles .Lewis, of
the Crescent Arenue church, will sing.
Coffee and cake will be served free and
all are cordially invited to attend.

Good Times have come to ttose
whom Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured
of scrofula, catarrh, dyspepsia, rheu-
matism, weak nerves, or some other,
form of impure blood.

Hood's Pills are the only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Easy
and yet efficient.

:74 Years,
That is the time the CHICK-

ERING Piano ha* been before
the public. Every year of this
long period has added to the
prestige of the makers. Every
year has seen some improve,
ment in the instrument, for the
key-note of Chickering & Sons
is "progress."

The makers of the CHICK-
ERING riano have always led
the way in I'iano construction.
To-day the CHICKERIN'G is,
if anything, a finer instrument,
than ever, and stands before the
world without an equal for qual-
ity of tone and excellence of
construction.

If you would test this world-
famous Piano, yon can do so
here.

CASH, INSTALMENTS,
OR RENTED,

Tency's Largest Dealer*

657-659 BROAD ST.,
NEWARK.

After coughs and colds
the germs or consumption
often gain a foothold.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites will not cure every
case; but, if taken in time,
it will cure many.

Even when the disease is
farther advanced, some re-
markable cures are effected.
In the most advanced Sta"es
it prolongs lite, and makes
the d;iys far more comfort-
able. Everyone suffering
from consumption needs, this
loud tonic. '

(. t *nJ $t oo. all druggist*.
S<;ol T & BoWNfc, Chcmuu. New Yo*.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

In Brief are Told the Dally Doing* of
MJUIT RmldrnU and V M U n W k c O t s r t
Come In st So«-I»l and B u l m a Way.
Mrs. Dunham, of Madison avenue,

is able to be out again after a severe
illness.

Martin Kane, of Liberty street, has
returned from a visit with friends in
Brooklyn.

Fred K. Fish, Jr., of Martine ave-
nue, has been 111 at bis borne for sev-
eral days. ,

Miss Lulu Gunning, of Brooklyn, is
the truest of Miss Mary A. Luckey, of
Orange street.

Miss Mary Poole, of SomervilLe. was
the guest of Miss Elsie Jobs, of Third
place, yesterday.

Miss Alberta Irwiri of Brooklyn, is
the guest of Miss Eva Benton, or the
Babcock building.

Mrs. H A . McOee will give a re-
ception at her home on Orchard ave-
nue November 13th.

Fred P. Taylor, of Rockview terrace,
ia detained home from his duties In
New York by illness.

Miss Alys Chandor, of East Fifth
street, has been confined to her home
for a week with tonsilitls.

J. J. Coard and family, of Easfc-
Ininth street, are to move to New
York this week to spend the winter
there.

John C. Whiting, or New York, spent
Election Day at the home of his
mother, Mrs. A. E Whiting, of East
Sixth street.

Miss Mabel 8checck, of Somerville,
who has been visiting Miss Mattie
Merrill of this city, returned home
last evening.

Mrs. Budolphu s Johnson, of Oblum-
bus, O., has returned home after a
visit at the home of J. C. Peck, of
Myrtle avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Randolph, of
West Frost street, have returned from
New York State, and Mr. Randolph's
health Is much improved.

Commencing with next Monday
Benjamin Schenck, the genial soda
clerk at Randolph's pharmacy, will
enjoy a vacation of one week.

Clarence Titsworth, formerly ef this
city but lately of New York, left yes-
terday morning for Denver, OoL,
where he will reside permanently on
account of his health. ,.-,

Miss Annie Murphy, of Rockview
avenue, intends spending the winter
at her old home lr Queen's county,
Ireland. She will s i 1 on the steam-
ship Britannic next Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Randolph, of
West Front street, have returned after
a trip to Brooklyn and Nyack, N. Y.,
and are now stopping at the home of,
Mr. Randolph's rather on West Eighth
street.

A Hallowe'en surprise party was
given to little Mlsn May Batchelor at
her home on West Seventh street
Monday evening. The gueets to the
number of about thirty amused them-
selves with Hallowe'en games la the
attic. Later lefreshments were served.

A very pleasant surprise party wat
given to Miss Madeline Button Sat-
urday last at her home on Chatham
street, it being In honor of her eighth
birthday. There were about* fifty
young people present who wished
their hostess many happy returns of
the day, and the evening was spent in
playing games, singing and In a social
way, after wb(ch refreshments were
served to all.

Ptlta.
Send your address to H. E. Bncklea

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life PiUs. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective In the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and liver troubles they have
been proved Invaluable. They are
guarranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by thiir action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 25c. per box.
Sold by L. W. Randolph, Druggist.
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INDICATIONS.
Tarnished by Weather Observer Neagle.)
Tat* Tonight; Increasing Cloudiness

Friday; Warmer.
A* S o'clock the Thermometer mt

Pharmacy Registered 6O De-

At the annual meeting of the New
Jersey State Library Association, held
last week at Rutgers College, there
was an attendance of thirty. The
next day the Massachusetts Associa-
tion held its annual meeting, -when
there was an attendance of 215. This
shows that Jersey has much to ac-
complish id the way of public library
agitation.

The total vote cast in Plainfield at
Tuesday's election was 2,302, instead
of 1,954 aa stated in yesterday's Press.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—Dr. Frank Hallock has purchased
a bay horse for use in bis professional
rounds.

—Joseph Flack has secured a posi-
tion at J. M. Smalley's meat market
op Somerset street.

—A- new fish market has been
opened on East Second street in the
rear of the City HoteL '

—Trinity Commandery, Knights
Templar, met last Monday evening
and transacted routine business.

—The game of "living whist" for
the Splelkartenfeat will be rehearsed
tills evening at the Orescent Rink.

—The preparatory \ lecture preced
Ing Communion Sunday was given in
the Congregational church last eve-
ning.

—Perseverance Lodge, Knights of
Pythias, meet this evening and one
candidate will come up for initiation
in the first rank.

—The Toung Ladies' Missionary
Society of the First Baptist church
will meet Friday afternoon, Nov. 6th,
from 2 to 5 o'clock.

—John Welch and Mr. Delaney
went out hunting near Bonh'emtown
Tuesday and secured seven woodcock
and nine pheasants.

—A pleasant dime social was held
at Hope chapel last Monday evening
under the auspices of the Ladies' Aid
Society of the ohapeL

—Next Monday evening at the First
Baptist church there will be a rally of
the State officers of the Christian EnS
deavor. The meeting will be an
important one.

—The Ladies' Aid Society of War-
ren chapel will hold a sociable this
evening at the chapeL A. V. D.
Honeyman will give a talk about
Norway and Sweden, which will be il-
lustrated by stereoptioon vitws, and
-Charles Lewis, of theCressent Avenue
church choir, will render vocal selec-
tions.

BOYS TRAVELED IN THEIR MINOS.

DEMOCRATICGAIN OF 2 3
POLITIC*!. COMPLEXION OF LEG SLA-

TURE CONSIDERABLY CHANGED.

The Republicans Are Still In the Ma-
jority. But Not by 8ucn Numbers a« a
Year Ago—Names of the Members.
New Jersey elected six State Sena-

tors and a complete Assembly of 60
members. Of the 15 members of the
Senate holding over, 13 are Be
publicans and 2 Democrats, and the 6
elected Tuesday include 1 Republican
and 5 Democrat*, making the com-
plexion of the Senate for the next
session Republicans 14, Democrats, 7.
Last year it stood 18 Republicans and
3 Democrats.

The new Assembly consists of 37
Republicans and 23 Democrats, as
against 56 Republicans »nd 1 Demo-
crats elected last year. On Joint
ballot the two houses will stand, 51
Republicans and 30 Democrats, a
Democratic gain of 23 over last year,
Following are the names of the mem-
bers of both houses elected Tuesday:

8ESATOBS.

Burlington—Howard E. Packer,
Dem.

Cape May—Robert E. Hand. Rep.
Hunterdon—John R. Foster, Dem.
Middlesex—James H. VanCleef.

Dem.
Passaic—Christopher Braun. Dem.
Sussex—Lewis J. Martin, Dem.

ASSEMBLYMEN.
Atlantic—Leonard H. Ashley, Rep.
Bergen—A. C. Holdrum, Rep ;jJohn

M. Bell, Bep.
Burlington—Joel Homer, Rep :

Charles Wright, Bep.
Camden—William J. Bradley, Rep.;

J. H. McMurray, Rep.; Edgar J. Cole,
Bep.

Cape May—E. C. Cole. Rep.
Cumberland—J. J. Hunt, Bep.; W.

L. Shropshire, Bep.
Essex—Joseph B. Johnson. Rep.;

Jacob Bau, Rep.; Edward F. Steddlg.
Rep.; George W. W. Porter, Rep.;
Albert F. Ouenther, Rep ; Alvln C.
Eble, Bep.; Carl Baumann, Bep.;
Oliver B. Dawson. Bep.; William C
Schmidt, Bep.; Charles W. Powers,
Rep.; Peter B. Fairchlld, Rep.

Gloucester—D. O. Watkins. Bep.
Hudson—Timothy J. Carroll, Dem.;

James P. Hall, Dem.; Fergus T.
Kelaher, Dem.; James J. Murphy,
Dem.; Alexander Simpson, Dem.;
Adolpfa.Walter. Jr., Dem.; Allen
Benny. Dem.; Horace L Allen, Dem ;
John J. Marnell, Dem.; Charles T.
Bauer, Dem.; Michael J.Bruder, Dem.

Hunterdon—David Lawshe, Dem.;
George F. Martens, Dem.

Mercer—John B. Yard, Bep.; Frank
M. Weller, Bep.; Henry J. Nicklin,
Bep.

Middlesex—Adam Eckert, Dem.; J.

If you cannot get
Cleveland's baking pow-
der at your grocer's, will
you kindly drop us a pos-
tal giving us his name.

We will send you a
cook book for your
trouble.

Our interests are mu-
tual ; you want the best
baking powder, and we
want you to have it.

OneUnd Biking Pswdct Co.,
( I Pullon Street, New Yock.

Guarantee*
Grocer* are authorixed to girm

back TOUT money if TOO do not
find Cleveland's tbe best baking
powder you have tver nsed.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co., N.T.

MUSIC
Nov. 4Thursday.

The great laughing success.

A Jay in New York

SEE
Prices

Maud Nugent.
William Jerome.
Sisters Mayamas.
Hayes & Bandy.
. .73. »'. as and KOts.

MUSICS HALL !

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Field, or
8omervine. who have been visiting
with Plalnfleld Wends, have returned
home.

Mr. Toms, of Arlington avenue, has
returned after taking charge as chef
of a large country club up the Hudson
river.

SATtTBfoAY. NOV «. MATINEEand NIGHT.
Martin J Dlxon"s production, of the succese-

I ful Melodrama of two continents.

BROTHER FOR BROTHER
By Frank Harvey

Most successful melodrama produced In a
decadt*.

An entrancing story, a subtle plot, strongly
eontn»st<«l rh-tracters. yt>'7 laugtutble

eumeiiy. touchini; heart Int-reft. start-
ling dramatic hiuiHtiouji.

I'r*>*«ut«»d by
si KPASSIM; ctsT OK TALEVTEB AKTIKTS.

A i>la> that interests all elajwo of people !
Prices 7.1. vi. X,. IV

ELKTOS • - FBEM-H. J. ""• *- THIEBS.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Fashion's l o s t
Tempting Things

IN

DPESS
AT PEl^S.

You Are Specially Invited to Call
and see the new factories of 7 - "

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS, ;•
; THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.
now oomi'leted and In operation at

46

EktOll M.
Fire Insurance at Lowest Bates.

So. io; East Kroat St.. O»r. Park Ate.

Will open a SPECIAL SALE Tomorrow, Saturday, and
Continue for O K WEEK, or Until Certain Lines Art
Closed Oat.

Lot Gent's White Underwear, odd sizes. 20c
Lot Gent's Fine White Wool Underwear, were 1.3S, now 85c

H. Bldgeway.Dem.; John J.MeQuald,
Dem.

Monmoutb—Joseph W. Butcher,
Dem.; J. C. Heyer, Dem., B. D.
Woolley, Dem.

Morris—John E. Welsh, Eep.; O. E.
Poole, Bep.

Ocean—Roderick A. Clark, Bep.
Passalo—John Donobue. Jr.. Dem.

H. W. Gledhill, Bep.; Wood McKee,
Bed.; John Sturr, Bep.

Salem—Joseph B. Crispin, Bep.
Somerset—P. B. D. VanDoren, Bep.
Sussex—Elvin E. Smith. Dem.
Union—George A. Squire, Rep.;

Robert G. Houston, Rep.; Roger F.
Murray, Bep.

Warren—A. L. Flummerfelt, Dem.;
William K. Bowers, Dem.

VANCLEEF BY 600 MAJORITY.

rram a M

B. Ackerman Told of His Trip
Around the World.

The members of the Boys Club and
their friends were treated to a very
interesting lecture on "A Tqur Around
the World" by Ernest E. Ackerman,
last evening. The lecture, which was
given in the clubhouse on Sycamore
street, was illustrated with some very
handsome etereoptlcon views, show
ing the principal objects of interest in
the countries through which Mr. Ack-
erman took his listeners. The lecture
was an interesting one and Mr. Ack-
erman proved a very pleasant speaker,
while his descriptions were vivid and
well given. The boys of the club were
much interested and showed theft ap
preciation by their excellent attention

- and the hearty applause which was
given to tbe lecturer.
' John Naegle handled the etereoptl-

eon very satisfactorily and added in
that manner to the. success ot the lec-
ture. .

A Talented Woman to Talk.
. Tomorrow evening at the home cf
Mrs. J. S. Cutter on West Front street,
opposite the First Baptlat church, tbe
members of the Young Women's
Mission Band of Trinity Reformed
church and their Mends, will meet
and listen to an address by Mrs. Hor-
ton, of Cranford. Mrs. Horton has
appeared before the above society and
her talks on missions have always
been delightful. Those who have
heard her will be pleased to have an-
other opportunity, and those who have
not had the pleasure will miss a great
treat if they do not attend. No ad-
mission fee will be charged.

Interesting Local News on the Third

Middlesex Coan*T Turns
Klnley Majority of 3.OOO.

The result In Middlesex was a sur
prise to even tbe most sanguine Dem'
ocratlo shouter. The 3,000 majority
which tbe county gave to McKinley
last fall was transformed into a ma
jorlty of 600 for tbe entire Democratic
ticket. The highest vote was polled
by Leonard Furnan, for Surrogate,
who beat his opponent. South Far-
rington, by 712.

VanCleef, Democrat, for Senator,
was elected to succeed Herbert, Be
publican, by 600 majority. This was
In tbe face of tbe fact that every effort
of the Republican campaign managers
in Middlesex was put forth in behalf
of Pownall,their candidate for Senator.

The three Democratic Assembly-
men from Middlesex are Adam
Eckert, Joseph Rldgeway and John
J. Quaid.

Factory Workers are Krailor*.
The board of directors of the Public

Library held a meeting on Tuesday
evening, and listened to reports from
the various committee, showing tha
considerable success had been en
countered in the rflort to introduce
books into the manufacturing
establishments of the city, and tha
the Johnston collection of coins in the
possession of th,e library was being
classified and arranged for exhibition
A resolution was passed thanking the
children of the late John Taylo
Johnston for their gift of tbe collec
tlon.

8L SO]M

Lot Gent's Grey Underwear, were 1.00, now 75c
Lot Gent's Grey Wool Underwear to close ont at 45c

1 Lot Gent's Heavy Natural Wool garments at
Lot Gent's Camel's Hair garments at

50c
50c

Lot Fine Ribbed garments for Ladies at 25c, 39c, 49c,
55c. 75c and $1.00

Knit Corset Covers at 29c Barnsley Tabl; Linen,
doable weight, value S i M — 6 5 c . These are only a
Few of the Specials we"taye to offer. Come and see for
yourself.

L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
You are not asked to buy building lota, your own judgement tells you what to do It Is a

light to see the marvelous w«.rk that has been done in so short a time. Take a b a n on
' H II of N. Jl.. oome In carriage, on bicycle or horseback, it will pay you to laokattfce

" irs.

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

t
H II

wonders.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
: We have just received our new

Pall Suitings and Trouserings,
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20,

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street

Every Storpi
We've Had

lately h cleared off warm: don't get U Into roar head that it will continue
that way. Winter shoes, rubber anoep. rubber boats tor everybody. " *Jut
when you need them you haTnt cot them. Come now.

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
REPAIRING properly done. 127E. FROffTSTREEt.

Cold Weather demM1a8 Warm Ctothin?
We can't control the weather, but we do control the cloak business of thfc

city. No such line of ladies' mines' and children's garments
offered here before.

Corner Store. Babcock Building.
Oak Dining Tahiti 14.50 up. OiKSidtfctirdt 19 • • .

Oak Diniig Chairs 95c. taeh • • .

POWLI3ON A JONES,
149-151 East Front St.

M. POWERS
Dealer In Superior Quality Lehlgh and

Wyoming Coal.
MIXED GOAL, $•.«.

Yard T» to T*T Sooth
Ave*

Are. Office HI Horth
R. R Station.

•7 A.

NOTICE!

Executor's Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given. That the account of

the subscriber. Executor of Deborah W.Brant
deceased, will be audited and stated by the
Surrogate, and reported for settlement to the
O h ' C t f th C t f Ui on

ber

deceased, will be audited and stated by t
Surrogate, and reported for settlement to t
Orphan's Court of the County of Union,
Wednesday, the fifteenth day of Decemb

t MART ALICE MASON.
Dated.OctoberlKh. \<*r.. 1 0 u o i w i o t h

THE

—The drivers of the Plainfleld Fire
Department will hold a dant>e in
Washington Hall. Thursday evelhinfr,
December 2d, and their many friebda
will have a chance of showing their
appreciation by helping the boys out.

Interesting Loeal New* on the Third

WEDDING
RECEPTION

If furnished by Day, •will be
a success. Write for an

ESTIMATE or we
will send a

REPRESENTATIVE.
We do the largest catering

business in New Jersey. Ad-
dress

DAY'S,

I* hereby given that the Common
re died the eighteenth d
MB7. at» 2^Jj» P••»••ml-

ghteenth day ot N<
n . at the C
sue. In the

berA.haWfiedthe
D. wan.i
DQTa WO. a w a eat* SB, •* T V W W * . as* H M V»«H. _ -
Held. N J.. as tne time sod place tor Aaron
D. Thompson. W11U m A. Pinto and Alonio T
Arras, the oommi—loaets appointed by the
Common Council pursuant to the ordinance
entitled "An ordmauee to widen Westerrelt
avenue from the n< r h westerly side line of
East Front street to a point iuH.es feet south-
eastpf Orange plaee.approved July 1.1th. MR.
and {he resolution ot the Common Council in
the premises adopted November istA. D. iwr.
to meet and enter upon the discharge of their
duties and make their estimates ana assess-
ments under said ordinance and said res Mu-
ttons and the statues In such ease made and
provided. The street to be widened to extend
From the northwesterly side line of East Front

point iw.66 feet southeast of Orangestreet to a .
Dlaoe. thee»ni_.
as the width thi
scribed in said oi
referred to and on die In the office of the C t]
Clerk .entitled" Assessment map for the widen
ing of West-

line of which street, as w-ll
being particularly de-

nan<-e and shown on m»p,
" - - - {j

edAsessment map fo
terrelt avenue, from

it f h

^ ^ T t e style* are correct, the workmari«hipth<)ioart»nd
able. Wbtt more do you want t Oome in and we tbem.
charge.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building.

Bought Under the i
Auctioneers Hammer

S12.000 Worth of Clothing for Mm and Boys.
.d» dol-

ing of Westerrelt avenue, from East Front
street to a point IUH.ISC feet southeast of Orange
plaoe. March. 1W7 "

The lands, real estate and appurtenances
Intended, to be taken for such purpose are all
that oome be ween central line and a IIn*-
twenty-Qve feet southwesterly and parallri
therewith between the northwesterly side line
of East Front street as now laid out and
opened, and a point ux.es feet southeast of
Orange plaoe. as shown on said map and said
ordinance to which reference la hereby made
for more detailed description. By order of
the Common Council.

JAMES T MACMURBAT. City Clerk.
Dated. NOT. 1st. 1«>7.

NEWARK, X. J.
(899 Broad)

in x 3m-t th •
Other Stores Morristown.
Ocean Grove Asbury Park.

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Good and Cheap-
DAY & NIQHT WORK SAME PRICE.

152 Park Ave., Cor. Second St.

enables us to sell this extraordinary purchase at less than 33o on the <
ThU sale would prove the greatest sensation of the day if makers
could De published, but owing to the fact that nearly every retailer or
nenoe has a stock on hand from these manufacturers, the latter to
the former, stipulated that their natue must not appear in adve
The name, however, appears on every garment, which is an abeoluw
tee of perfect satisfaction.

HEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
N. WE1RBER8ER, «>'r.

•214 West Front St., next door to Music Hall, PlalnfUld. Tour car fare p«&

NOTICE.
riainQeld I-odue. No M. I. O O F . Boral

Arcanum So. Til. and Kiempt Firemen »re
reHpwtfully invitwl to attend the funeral of
Mrs Cha». M. Rayberi on Saturday afternoon,
at 2 3" p. m. at her late residence, its North
aTenue.

SAUSAGE.
Freeh ever

SELECTED

Jed. Smalley's Market,
94 Somerset St.

EGGS 2O CT3. DOZ.

EveVything
FOB THE

Fire-Place!
CURTIS M. THORPE,

310-3(1 PARK AVENTTS.

•*&1
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WESTFffiLD
VARIOUS BITS OF NEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED lUP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

HEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
THINGS THAT- INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.I

fUtf «ad T M M Ob»an allow. Gathered
*j Alert Vnm Reporter* to ]be Perused
at the Sapper Table at Your Iaelwue

AND HXW MABUT.

of

of

soon.
Postmaster Charles Goriell has re-

from a business trip to New

jd A. N. Randolph visited New
lork friends yesterday.

Mrs. H. L. Terry was the guest
Hew York friends yesterday.

Idas Laura Conklin is the guest
friends at Bayonne for a few days.

Egbert entertained a few
at her home yesterday after-

H Ella Dunham, of Church
jtoat, bas returned from a visit with
lew York friends.

J. D. Anderson, of North Plainfleld,
hat opened a fish market In the store
adjoining the postoffice.

An Epworth League meeting will be
bald this evening at the home of Mr.
aid Mrs. George Schenck. „

Mist Jessie Haynes and Mrs, Bobt.
Giddis, of New Market, were guests of
PUinfleld Mends yesterday.

Mrs. Welsh and children have re-
turned to their home at Flnderne,
after a few days' vUit with borough
relatives.

Miss HatUe Case bas returned to her
.home In New York after spending the
summer with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Case.

Mi. and .Mrs. Wilson Fredericks
have rammed from New Brunswick,
when they have been visiting Mr. and
Mm Clarence Oakley.
' Lakeside Council, Daughters of

•Ubetty, ef New Market, will meet to-
night and entertain several visiting
councils from nearby places.

For several days past a gang of
small boys have been making the life
of some Dunellenites very unhappy
by playing up-to-date pranks.

B. W. Barnes, of Plainfleld, wh
opened a grapery store In the borough
recently, has given up the store and
removed his goods to his brother's
•tore in Plainfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Bodlne, who
have been attending the W. G. T. U.
convention at Buffalo and Canada,
have returned home and report having
had a delightful time.

The match shoot to be held on the
Danellen Qun dub grounds tomor-
row, commencing about 10 o'clock in
the morning, will be one of the most
Interesting held this year. It is hoped
there will be a large attendance of
sportsmen.

A special train will leave Plainfleld
this evening at 6:30, stopping at Dun-
<Uen, Bound Brook and Somerville,
kt the purpose of taking, anyone who
Mies to attend the revival meetings
being held at Lebanon, tinder the di-
Netton of Dr. Chapman. It is through
the efforts of Rev. A. I. Martlne that
the railroad company granted this
Privilege. The round trip from Plain
fcki Is 60 cents.

• a n y People (Go and Coma In tha
Pretty Suburban Town—Item* Inter-
esting Beeauas at Their Brerlty
The Union chapel at Garwood will

be dedicated with appropriate cere-
monies this evening.

Miss Blanch Hoagland, of Mont-
clalr, is the guest of Miss Bessie
Knight, of Elm street.

Miss Jennie Darrow is the newly-
elected president of the Baptist Junior
Christian Endeavor Society.

Harold Francis, of Perth Amboy,
has been visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. £ . Francis, of Central avenue.

Miss Mary Peckham has been elect-
ed editor of the Bryn Mawr College
Fortnightly Philistine for the present
year.

Herbert Buchanan who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith, of
Elm street, has returned to his home
in Philadelphia.

Harry Oohdit returned today to
Horse Shoe Pond, N. Y., after a visit
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. George
Condit, of Elm street.

The young ladies club of the Con-
gregational church styllug itself the
G G's, held a dove german at the
Westfleld club house yesterday after-
noon.

The Westfleld Y. M. C. A. bowling
team was defeated in three games by
the Plainfleld Y. M. C. A. team in
Gale's club house, on Tuesday eve-
ning.

A birthday social celebrating the
thirty-first anniversary of the organi-
zation of the Baptist church, will be
held at the home of Mrs. Bea,on West-
field avenue, this evening. A lengthy
'programme has been provided.

The Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society of the Presbyter-
ian church met in the lecture room
this afternoon and listened to an ad-
drees by Miss Jackson, a teacher in
the Haines 8chool for Freed men at
Augusta, Ga.

Westfleld Lodge, So. 169, L O. O. F.,
celebrated its twenty-fifth anniversary
in royal fashion in its rooms in the
Royal Arcanum building last night.
Addresses were delivered by the
grand master, the deputy grand
master, the grand treasurer, the
grand herald and the grand guardian.
The history of the lodge was presented
in an able manner by W. M^atamete,
D. D. G. M. J. H. Carney.flf Plain-
fleld Lodge, No. 44, and Bro. Lock-
wood, of Jersey City Lodge, gave a
number of recitations which weie well
received. Piano selections were ren-
dered by Bro. Carpenter, of Plainfleld,
and vocal selections by a quartette
from Montlcello Lodge, of Jersey City.
Grand Master Stagg, on behalf of the
members of Westfleld Lodge, pre
sentod a veteran jewel to B. J. Crosby,
who Is the only remaining charter
member of the lodge, John Z Hart-
fleld was elected to represent the lodge
at the session of the Grand Lodge, to
be held in Trenton on the 17tb, and
a collation was then served. Visitors
were present from Montlcello Lodge,
No. 140, Onward Lodge, No. 169, Me
chanlo Lodge, No. 66, of Jersey City,
Stella Lodge, No. 1S3, and Granite
Lodge, No. 14, of Newark, Hobokus
Lodge, No. 178, of Bamseys, Memorial
Lodge. No. 166, Somerset No. 43,
Plainfleld, No. 44, Queen City. No. 326
and other lodges throughout the State.

Scalp
health

Keep the Bcalp healthy and
yon are insured against
baldness. Hair never falls
oat when it has half a
chance. Bat if the scalp
gets dry or covered with
dandruff or humor, the vi-
tality of the hair bulbs is
gradually destroyed. Oar

RUM AND QUININE
HAIR TONIC

is a stimulating, sofening
and healing preparation
that keeps the scalp in
order and never fails to
promote the growth of hair.
Daintily perfumed.

Price 50c.
Honey Back if Yon

Want It.
j FRANK ROWLEY,

DRUOaLST,
4s SOMERSET 5T. TEL. a l j A.

RANDOLPHS
-DRUG STORE."

A Pharmacy conducted in the interest of the People's Health. Nature's Wonder-
ful gifts to alleviate the ills of life. Pharmacists having years of experience

compound your needs. We solicit your continued confidence. !

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist i
143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL 109. i

Mrs. Mary Dlsborough, of Central
avenue, is visiting friends in Brooklyn.

Lawyer Nelson Runyon is in Tren-
ton today on business connected with
the courts.

William Jerome's Herald Square
Comedians will present at Music Hall
this evening the funny comedy, "A
Jay in New York," and it is without
doubt the funniest show on the road
this season. It fairly teems with
bright dialogue and catchy music, and
it is enacted by a company of unusual
merit throughout. The play deals
with the unfortunate complications of
Jay Smith during his first visit to the
metropolis. Mr. B'ondell, who plays
the "Jay," is conceded one of the
cleverest Yankee comedians, and the
irees have gone so far as to compare

him to Denham Thompson. Miss
Maude Nugent, the author of "Sweet
Bosie O'Grady," plays the part of
"Daisy." and plays it with all the
known chic and vivacity.

AN AWAKENING RESULT.

Seams Iolcrmt

8COTCH PLAINS AND FAN WOOD.

The Knights of Pythias hold a meet-
lug tonight.

TwiUgnt Council, Jr. O. TJ. A. M.,
will meet tomorrow night.

Mrs. T. S. Young has returned from
a visit with friends in Elizabeth.

Horace Hand, of Plainfleld, spent
Tuesday and yesterday with friends in
taU place.

Miss Mattle Brown has returned to
her home in Cranford after a visit witb
relatives in Fanwood.

Miss Belle McGrath has returned to
her home in Plainfleld after a visit
with Mias Fitzgerald, In this place.

William Bacon has returned to his
home In Haverstraw, N. Y., after a
visit of several days with friends in
"this place.

A number of the members of Fan-
Wood Council, No. 744, Royal Arca-
num, will pay a fraternal visit tonight
to the Boselle Council.

A service ih observance of All Saints'
Day waa held in All Saints' church
Monday. The mortgage upon the
church, amounting to $500, has been
raised by voluntary subscriptions, and
the church Is now practically free
from delbt.

Mrs. Eleanor Dlsborough, of Cen
tral avenue, has gone to New Brans
Wick to spend a few days with friends.
V. i

to be Mo Dee
at Revival Meetlaga.

There seems to be no decrease in
the attendance and interest in the
revival meetings now being held at
Grace M. E. church. Last evening
the church was filled with members
and friends, and the awakening dis-
course delivered by the pastor, Rev,
H. J. Johnston, was a spiritual bless
ing to all. Mr. Johnston spoke from
the'text "Prepare Ye the Way of the
Lord." It was a sermon full of prac-
tical thoughts and help, and the
earnest manner in which it wai
brought home to each one presen
was a means of still further reviving
the interests of this church. There
was apparently among those presen
a deep desire to see souls converted,
and the earnest endeavors of the
workers were not fruitless, for many
signified a willingness to lead bette
lives. After the discourse a season of
prayer and testimony was held and
many fervent petitions and words from
the heart were offered by those present.

The meetings will be continued th
rest of the week, and tomorrow eve
ning the Drew Quartette will be pres-
ent and remain until next Monday
night. A deep spiritual reviving 1
expected on the part of those whi
have charge of these meetings and
great ingathering of souls Is locked for.

—At the meeting of the Christian
Endeavor Sociefcy of the First Church
of Christ tomorrow evening some im-
portant matters will be considered.

Interesting Local Mew. on the Thlrc

THEATRICAL.

BICYCLES

iSPORTSnEN'S

ATHLETICS.
A complete line
Gymnasium Goods on
our shelves, both for
practice and wear. We
supply everything for
the athlete.

BARD CYCLE CO

Two BtncM.
147-nu North Are.. Plainfleld.
Elm St. Westfleld.

THE

Golden Rule Bakery,
(OR. HOMKBfiET ST. * BAJ5IS6 ATE.

Bread. Cakes. Plee & Oonfeetlonarr. Orated
Coooanuta to order, loo each.

J. J. STAHL,

Plainfield's Busiest Stor
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

Confident
we are that we have a stock of useful, reliable merchandise that bas
been bought right and we know it will be sold right. We are uot
doing bu8fn<-ss for a-week or a month—it's an all-time matter with us,
and we know when we protect your buying interests we are always
sure of your trade. Now tor

A _, 800DS IND PRICES.
Dress 6oods

Much might be said about them and it all would be Interesting news to
hundreds of dress goods buyers, only a few items this time from a stock f ulL38rin fancy wool mixtures 29c yd

45-in black and blue Serges 46e yd
45-in Boucle Suiting 69e yd

40 in black figured Mohair,. 27c yd
38- In fancy Scotch Plaids 49o yd
64-ln all-wool Cheviots 39c yd

Wrappers.
You would pay half as much again for any of the following lots and think
them cheap. AU our wrappers are full size, well made and fast colors.

Cambric Wrappers 75c | Outing flannel Wrappers 98o
Eiderdown Wrappers $1.98

A trip te
the suit and coat room you will find interesting. It is buying time and
you will find many special lots in Coats, Capes, 8kirts, Silk Waists and
Suits—all at tempting prices.

Millinery. •!
The busy millinery room—there is a reason for it. 1st—We have tha
handsomest millinery parlors in this town. 2d—You aan depend on our
hats being right in style and worthiness of material, 3d—Our prices a n
so very modest that they appeal to your sense of economy.

•oney Saw ing Lets.
These demand your early attention as they are limited in quantity, mod
first comers secure the bargains.

TRADING 8TAKF8.

A. M. Runyon «& Son,
UNDERTAKERS,

We. M2 Park!Av*. T«L 4*.
Offiee open night and dar.

OrilCKOP HILLKIBI)CKHKTKBT.

An astute dramatic author appre-
ciates the value of bright comedy and

o matter how serious his story, or
ow abstract the problem he bas to

treat, he interweaves into his play
nough of the element that creates

laughter, to make his drama enter-
taining. Frank Harvey has always
een noted for his cleverness in inter-

mingling strong melodramatic situa-
tions, heart interest, tears and pathos,
and bright, bubbling comedy of the
most humorous and htlarious kind.
n his new play "Brother for Brother,"
bich Martin J. Dlxon produces this

year, every pathetic situation la shaded
y a feature of comedy, which fact has

made the piece one most strongly ap-
ireciated by all classes of people. The

dialogue is bright and crisp and the
situations strong and stirring. At
Music Hall Saturday matinee and
night.
A Very Dramatic Forwt Fire la "Caamber-

Mrs. Ira P. Rlker,
{ Fiitral Director and Embalmer
I OaM of woman and children a npaeUtty. ]

IM CEXTBAL ATE. I

SP,?.17 l o ses I . TflniH, ** |

LADIES' UNDERWEAR, Special.
Fleeced vests and pants ..25c
Fleeced corset covers SSo
Wool fleeced combination suits 98c

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, Special
Cambric corset covers 7c each
Trimmed corset coven. • .16c each
Drawers, fruit of loom muslin, 19c
Empire night robes 49o
Umbrella skirts 49c

LADIES' HOSIERY, Special.
40 gauze, Hermsdorf dye, ladies'

hose, regular 25c quality 18c
Fancy colorings 19c

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY. Special.
For the boys—a double sole and

knee extra heavy hose.. .10c pair

A BLANKET Special.
100 pairs wool 10 4 blankets, full

size $2.98

A WHITE BEDSPREAD Special.
Full size, all hemmed, Manaillas

pattern, 7So quality.... SSo
A TOWEL SpecUL

100 doz all linen damask towels
22x84 in 16o each

DIED.
BATBEBT-In this ettr 00 Wednesday. Nor.

3. u*7. Mary E.. wife of Charles M. Barber!
aged «I rears, t mn««ti^ u dare.
Funeral Mrrloe at her late f—ldenee. 183

North BTeon*. on Batordar. Nov.«. at tan p.m.
1141

WANTS AND OFFERS.

Particularly adroit stage manage-,
ment is lnvoled in one episode of

Cumberland '61." at the Fourteenth
Street Theatre New York city. The
spectators see a conflagration roaring
n a rooky gorge, feeding upon the

dry pines, and eventually licking up a
rude bridge. The gray of moonlight
softens all but the bridge and it* ap
proacheeand makes indistinct for a
moment the face of the old mountain-
eer, who, rifle in hand, awaits his
enemy. So close is his watch, and so
intense his mood for killing, that his
lifle is cocked and levelled at a friend
before the latter can declare himself.
The vengeful man gives orders that
his foe be hunted through the forest
like a wolf, and be driven toward the
bridge. Then the old man stands,
silent and alert, like a hunter at a
runway. OB the hero's approach the
rifle is levelled again, but shooting an
unarmed man, is not, after all, to the
mountaineer's notion, and he casts
aside _hls weapon. The two men
grapple. l a their parley the glow of
the fire is seen from the chasm be-
yond, and while they wrestle it in-
creases and approaches until its smoke
and glow envelop them.1 At the
moment that the younger man fells
his opponent and reaches the other
end of the bridge, the heroine—the
sweetheart of the one and the
daughter of the other—begs that the
old man be saved. So, amid an ex-
cellent counterfeit of consuming
flames, the hero drags bis antagonist
off the doomed structure. Then the
curtain falls, and successive liftings
of it disclose the structure in progres-
sive stages of consumption. The
whole play abounds In such dramatic
episodes.

"The worbt cold I ever had in my
life was cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," writes W. H. Nor-
ton, of Sutter Creek, Cal. This cold
left me1 with a cough and I .was expec-
torating all the time. Tho R< tpedy
cured me, and I want all of my friends
when troubled with a cough or cold to
use it, for it will do them good. Sold
by T. S. Armstrong; apothecary, cor.
of Park and North avenues.

LOST—On Monday, in North Plain-
field, small open-faced silver watch

and chain. Reward given upon
turning to 38 Sycajmore avenue. re-

\TOUNG German would like to have
X a place as coachman or driver.

Address John, care Press.

WANTED—November 8th, two
trirls, oook and laundress, cham-

bermaid and waitress; Plainfleld
reference* required. H, care Press.

TX)R8ALE,on account of leaving
1? town, at a great sacrifice, one high
dog cart, 56 inch wheel; tandem bar
ness, brass mounted, complete; whip
tandem born. 112 Bockview avenue

114 3
ANTED—An inexpensive clothes
closet or wardrobe. Add

Wardrobe, care Press.

'IX ROOM bouse to let. 67 Brook
j avenue, North Plainfleld.

CHEAP FOR CASH—2 heavy draft
horses, 1 heavy truck. 2 Jersey

cows; no reasonable offer refused. Ad-
dress J. W. R. C, care Piess. 11 4 3

"OLEASANT furnished heated rooms
1 to let. 110 East Fifth St . 114 3

WANTED—Situation as cook or
laundress in small family. 229

Morris avenue.

TWO sisters want place together as
cook and laundress; 5 years refer-

ence. Call Swedish Intelligence office,
23 Somerset place. 11 4 2
r p O LET—House 9 rooms; cottage 8
JL rooms; city water; half house, 6

rooms; also cottage, barn, hennery
and 2 acres at DuneUen. Call 131 New
street.

8ALE—Victor pumping en-
gine, burns oil; very cheap. C. O

Bliss, Scotch Plains.
r |X) LET—*15, house, 8 rooms and
A bath, newly painted and papered,

fine condition, near depot; will build
stable if wanted. Address Improve-
ments. 929 South avenue.

IX) R SALE-Fine June hay. $U pe
tc n delivered ; also Buff Leghorn

pullets, canopy top surrey, farming
tools, two bicycles for man and boy,
seed planter, etc. Chas. O. Bliss,
Scotch Plains.

\\f ANTED—Onpral housework by
! i middle aged woman; good ref-

erence. Mrs. A. Corwin, 315 Park
avouue. 11 •*

buy a flr<«t class
milk route. Address Milk, stat-W ANTED—To
milk route,

ing price and terms.carc Press. 11 3

SPECIALS IN HORSE BLANKETS.
We sell the celebrated fi-a hon*
blankets, and it will pay horse
owners to investigate our asfc>rt-
ment.

Heavy stable blankets, sureicfrie
attached 98e

Heavy wool blankets. 12 4t
AT THE LINING COUNTER.

Fine percaline, all shades. .10c yd
Extra good stlesla 10c yd
Hair cloths —black, wbjte and grey
French moire percaline in blncli.
regular 30c quality, short leafthtv

12c a yard.
AT THE GLOVE COUNTER.

2-clasp, red tab P. L. gloves, vain*
1.26 Wed

Extra fine cashmere gloves, Kayser
tips 25o and 36c peir

AT THE MUSLIN COUNTER.
Atlantic a brown sheeting 4|e
Best yd. wide bleached sheetta? 6s
Pillow cases, ready for use . . . 10c
Sheets, ready for use SSe
Heavy Canton Flannel 6e

AT THE CORSET COUNTER.
The Comet corset in black, white

and drab, full boned 60s
Children's Nazareth waists... l»a
Try the Kosmo corset. 76a

INFAirSIDEPIRTKIT.
Pretty Silk caps «7o
Infants long coats $1 29
Infants' ribbed wrappers, all sizes,

silk trimmed 26c

Infant's silk mitts
Infant's knit Jackets
Infanta eiderdown coats..... 417»

*EDWARD WHITE.*
THX C8B OF

eRE YHOLDS'.; PETROLEUM HAD) TOHIC.
Meana bealthr Main, atnral growth of hair, no taUtac out no dandruff, foebott)*.

PBKPABKDONLYBT

A R M S T R O N G , T h e Apothecary,
conn PABK i n » m Avnr

T.S.

NEW LINES OF
FURNITURE
and CARPETS.

Garret* Q. Packer.

FINE CHINA,
GLASS AND

^ LAMPS.
Jos. W. Gavett.

301 WEST ERONT STREET.
I7IR8T-CLA88 help and first class
F places at the Swedish intelligence
office, S3 Somerset place. s 23 tf

FIRST class places furnished girls
out of employment; and reliable

help secured for those desiring girls,at
St. Joseph's Home, (Non Sectarian), 43
Manning avenue. 11 23 tf

WANTED—Ericsson or Rider hot
air pumps. Charles I. Hobkirk.

45 Dey street. New York. 10 28 6

W INTED—Girl for general house-
work. 9 Grove street. 111 3

SEWING wanted by the day, at
home of customer if desired. Mrs.

E. M. Hull, 523 West Sixth 8u 113 2

M ILK route wanted. Address Milk,
care Press. 11 3 4

FtR SALE—At a sacrifice .well buUt
brick house, all improvements,

(rood condition. Address Central, care
Press. 11 3 tf

Y\rANTED—By young married maD,
TV a situation at any thing, under-

stands the care of horses; honest and
sober. Address Willing, care Presa.

11 3 5

waDted on second mortgage;
•Gilt Edge" property;

state terma.no agents. Address Mort-
gage, care Press. 10 25 tf

I OOK—Twelve room house, com-
-J paratively new. improvement*,

cost over $" 0 0, three minu'es walk
rrom Plainfield station, $3,200; $1,000
down. Pan*. Scotch Plains.

SPIELKARTEHFESTI

A Bant tf Whist by l i t tag
Cards. j
HI AID OF

Moblenberg Hospital,
Plainfleld, N. J.,

- I H —
1

CRESCENT RINK,
WaichiiRg tvtait, ewmr

fntik Strut,

November 8th to f 3th,
1897.

.3. "'
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•••I Celebration of th. Erection of
the Carn.fi. Library,

"sburg. Nov. 4.—President McKln-
,-ent a busy day here. From the

he arrived yesterday morning
is crowded thick upon him. They

a parade, during which he was
••rd by thousands; a luncheon, a

• tits at which he listened to
lies and made one himself, a dln-

.nd a concert. All this formed the
'id celebration of. Founder's Day,
ommemorate the erection of the
epie library, art gallery and

.urn. A Presidential' salute of
ly-one puns announced the arrival

'•e Union Station of the President's
•al train from Canton.

•' \enty thousand people packed about
;! station cheered the President as he
fr-1 into the waiting; carriage. Escort-
•t" :*y mounted policemen, the Four-
lei . f.h and feighteenth regiments of the
Bt e militia, the Naval Heuerve Bat-
I. m, and a battery of artillery, the
r: i lagt containing the President was
di"ven along Liberty street and up
FVMh avenue. Other carriages con-
l: ".ed Gov. Hastings, Mayor Ford,
E< lator Burrows of Michigan, and
o: ."lers. The route of march was dec-
orated with flags and bunting and
packed with people, who cheered the
President enthusiastically along the
five-mile line of parade.

The troops did not go all^the way.
and the President reviewed them as
they countermarched back to town. At
this place the President laughed heart-
ily as a hay dealer stepped to the door
of his store holding a sheaf of wheat
placarded with the words:

"These are McKinley times and here's
the dollar wheat."

The President was then driven to the
house of the chairman of the Board of
Trustees of the Carnegie Library and
luncheon was served.' Mrs. McKlnley
bad been driven from the railroad sta-
tion to the house of Robert Pitcairn.
where she was met by 200 ladies. The
Carnegie Music Hall was crowded, and
the President was enthusiastically re-
ceived as he stepped on the stage. Con-
gressman John Dalzell made the ad-
dress of welcome. Col. Samuel Hardon
Church, author of the "Life of Oliver
Cromwell," read the report of the trus-
tees. . .

The President made an address, after
which the party aJjouimd to the Art
Gallery, where a levee was held. It is
estimated that the President shook
hands with 6,000 persons. After the in-
vted guests, numbering 2.ir»), had seen
the President, W. N. Kivw, Chairman
of the Board of Trustees, suggested
that the President might be tired and
that the doors be closed.
• "Is there anybody else who wants to

see me?" said Major McKinley.
•'About three thousand," was the re-

ply-
"Then don't thir.U of closing the

doors. Let everybody come in."
After the public reception Major Mc-

KloJey took dinner at the house of one
of the trustees and then returned to the
laall to attend the concert.

The audience at the concert was even
larger than that of the afternoon. The
President was cheered as he entered
tbe ball, cheered when he went out.
and. although it was nearly midnight
when his train left Shady Side station.
an enormous crowd cheered when he
left for Washington.

MYER'S MURDER TRIAL.

PLAINFIEL.D DAILY PRESS. THURSDAY. NovEMBER 4. «»97.

WHITE LEAD is like a

great many other articles

offered for sale ; some good, some

bad. (See list of the brands which

are genuine, or good.) They are

made by the "old Dutch" pro-

cess of slow corrosion. Avoid

getting the other sort by mak-

i ing sure of the brand.
n n n n By min* National Uad Co/« Pure White Uad Timing Col.
K* I * H H o". »"y desired »hade i» readily obtained Pamphlet giving
1 IVa-* *-* valuable information and card showing **mple-» of colors tree ;
als.. cards showing pictures of twelve houses of different designs painted in
various style, or combinations of shades fur«arded upon application to thoa.
intending to paint.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., ATLANTIC BRANCH.
287 I'carl Street, New York.

What Is Low Tariff?
The rates chareed for service bv THE NEW YORK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY ;
RATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
,« smith Str-t. Br^jy..^ ^ ^ 8 Erie 5tr**t. J«rt«y City,

GEO. F. BROWN,
SOHERSET STREET, PLA1NFIELD, N. J.

(Late of Canal Street. New York.) Manufacturer of

Window Shades, Awnings,
Tents,
Canopies,
Flags,
Etc.

Awnings Taken Down and
Stored for the Winter.

CANOPIES TO RENT FOR WEDDINGS and RECEPTIONS.

Wall Paper and Interior Decorations.

The Tables Turned.
We have almost solved

the servant girl problem.
Instead of the maid being

mistress, we'have made it
possible for the mistress
herself to be mistress.

The tables are turned,
and we have turned them.

We have accomplished
It to the mutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan Is
so simple that the wonder
Is nobody ever thought of It
before.

Cheap but good launder-
ing of general house linen
enables every housekeeper
to have tr e washing done
out of the house. For
Instance.

Counterpanes 10c each.
Table Cloth 5 : ']
Sheets - 3c "
Towel.Napkins lc "
What does our proposi-

tion mean ? It means no
more washday odor about
the house. It means satis-
fied servants, because a
maid will not be insolent if
she can escape washdays
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days.
Our booklefTablesTumed"
tells all about our new plan.
You can have It for the
asking.

HILUER <£ CO..
179 North Avenue.

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

1 8 9 7 T a x e s

TELEPHONE NO. 213 A. Estlma es Cheerfully Furnished.

Policeman Smith'. Slayer Identified by
His Daughter.

~ New York. Nov. 4.—Justice Is setting
a rapid pace In Fritz Meyer's race to
death. T-hough it has been but seven
days since he so inhumanly murdered
Fred Smith, a brave policeman, in the
discharge of his duty, a doom already
stares him in the face which may be
chronicled in the records of the New
York criminal courts as the quickest
;a«e of retribution ever meted out to a
murderer In this city.

Only four court days have so far
been occupied in bringing Meyer nearer
his deserts, and it Is promised that
when another week has passed he will
have been sentenced to expiate his
crime in the electric chair.

The work of securing a Jiiry to try
the murderer was continued yesterday
before Judge Fursman In the Criminal

• branch of -the Supreme Court.
Meyer has grown exceedingly nerv-

ous since his arraignment Monday. His
lips twitch continually, and whenever
the" Judge speaks the murderer gazea
at him with apparent dread of his cer-
tain fate.

Police Capt. Lees, of Brooklyn, ap-
peared in the court-room yesterday
with Louisa Stelger. the 20-year-old
daughter of the prisoner. She identified
her father, and was then taken from
the room. • • :

Frederick Ocha, a wealthy Brooklyn^ ,
brewer, was also In court and identi-
fied Meyer as the man who, a few
weeks since, attempted to lure him to
a bouse on the outskirts .of the city
where a daring plan had been made to
rob him of his money, and if necessary
murder Mm and hide his body in a
cellar in a deserted cottage reached
only by a trap door.

PUTNAM <& DEGRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

ONLY 50 Cents !
For wool C *e*J underwear lor men. QHILDREN 'S nl«M drawers, with feet

fr. m Joe up.

Everything:
usually found in a flrst-class grocery "are always on sale at

ROCKFELLOW'S,
6R0CER, Corner of Park I v t . and 4th St.
If you want the BEST GOODS at i«pulmr prices, dive me a trU! order.

FARMER ROBBED OF $500.

Burglar* Enter Hl« IloD»e and Steal
>fone> He Had Heeelvad.

Binghamton, Nov. 4.—Burglars en-
tered the farmhouse of Frank Lane-
hart, near Maine village, early yester-
day morning and stole 1500 in cash. Mr.
Lanehart sold his farm Monday and
received $500 on the purchase price. As

. the bank here closed he took the money
borne and secreted it under his pillow.
At about 2 o'clock yesterday morning
he was awakened and saw two men In
the room. He Jumped up and grappled
with one of them. The other struck
him with a club and knocked him
down. | Then the burglars escaped in
the darkness.. The bag which con-
tained the money was found In the
yard with a five-dollar golri piece" In it.
Mr. Lanehart thinks- that the burglars
followed him to tils home from this
City, knowing that he had money.

The Puritan
JO cents, f i a year—at all new*-stnni!«,

or of Frank A Munsi y, New Ywk.

TICE I* her»-t,r given to the tax-payer*
#V. . f the CUr ' f P:»!nfl«-M that t i e taxes aa
«e*ee<l in pall City for the rear eighteen bun
dredand nln> tr-»>even are now due and pay
able, and that if said taxes be not paid before
the

aoth Day of December
next, the Dames of the defaulters with th»l

fain * ITT win rneet ai me itmurti Oiarobvr.
No. h'j Park avenue. Pbtinfleid. N. J.. on th

4th Tuesday of November
next. (November 13rd. 1»9?.) at two o'clock p-
m,tu bear eimplalDts relating to aastflamente.

E. H. BIRD.
Collector.

Dated. Plalnfleld. N. J_ October lab l*n.
lo-T tf

IMMMM*:—
G«t off car at Plane if.—Note U M
and "No. 73" before en tiring store.

AMOS H.VAN HORN
LIMITED.

You MAY Do It!
You're s pending your own money—but is it sense

to buv sin h important things as furniture and car-
pets where there's nothing' but "glamour and no
facts?" Here you get just what is advertised—:
prices alwiys low—qualities high.

No carpet stock in ail New Jersey compare* with ours in low prices
or big displays—but step in and see I

100 of these
O a k a n d
Cherrr Ta-
bles bought
for this (ale
49c — usual
75c sort.

Out of 100 Bed
room Suit styles .
we're sure you'll Our Finest Parlor 8mt« are baring
find your not ions »o™e deep price-drops—one to a
met. Be sure our pattern—

A $125 suit, $75line's seen before
•nr b u y i n g *
done. P r i c e
$11.75 anrl as
high u $200.

A $75 rnit,
A $45 suit,

$50
$30

Rockers, Fancy
Chains and Settees,
of every sort—all
woods, rich or deW
i c a t e coverings-
just the thing for
wedding pittS be*
cau«e ol'thrir bean.
tjr ami utility.

$2.5O up.

A Big
Stove
Stock

This Solid

-one larger
than you'll
see in most
furniture
h o u s e 8 1
Stoves are
a specialty

&*J O C f°r this range—other» here—not a
^ « . O O cheaper, others higher—side i s s u e — c m n t g e a t "Diner,"
none better worth far the money. all are w a r - 75c—find its double

ranted, t o o . elsewhere at a better
price if yon can I

Ask how many " Portland Ranges " we sell a day! TonTl open eyes!

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 17 Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS., J QJ Seax p l a n e S*"

Telephone 580; Newark, N.J.
(foods delivered Free to any part of State.

UIOSH.YAN UORN.Pim.FRED'K U.UM.V.Pm.JOBS W.PAKK,S«..Trtu

PIANO
BARGAINS

1 Bearing $ns.m
1 Now Ens land, oak ra.uo
1 Starr MSW

Hehuhert 140 00
New Piano i"ouo

RUDOLPH KERSTING
BAKER I

AND OONFEGTIONERi
201-203 West Front Street.

TRY OUR NEW ENGLAND AND HOME MADE BREAD.
VIENNA MBAD* arBOALTT.

Ready for Business
evidently, and the business nhou d be done br
all meaoc UulldingN require paint Of
court* a houi>e may be left unpainted and
lotto riwonie wentKerlxmten and a wreck.
That doesu't pay. though: it's much cheaper
to paint and our paints In all rolorn are the
best In the market U,r durability under the
oii.st trying condltl>Dfl. Ther are well
adapted U> our exposure ar.d we sell every-
thing In the line of paints and painters'
supplies at short prices.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

She Aided a Murderer.
Philadt-li'tiUi. Nov. 4.—Lizzie DoValha,

who i» wuiiK'l for complicity in the
murder <<( Mrs. Kaiser, in Xorrl.«town.
Pa., laVt Winter, was arrested at Hi is-
tol yestv • day.

The Ftnsatlonal story of his!i\v:iy
robbery that Kaiser gave of the ;• :T:ilr
was proved false at his trial, and Kai-
ser Is now wailing to b>- hanged.

Lizzie Deksilba and a man nai:wl
Clemmer, who is still at large. win-
Kaiser's ac'complicfp. the crime having
been committed for Insurance,

A LUSARDI,^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer In choice fruit or all kin<N, of
Confectionery, Peanuts' Cigar?, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors an«l always
Ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

A. Hecht.
ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 E. Front St.

(Lato of Lexington Ave ami TM\ St

peonrinB. repairing and twfwlng
fashiun plates received monthly

. V V >

The latest

~ lto.uo
These last all In Usht wood.

Square carved at lso.m
- - 70(«

Decker woo
Aside from this we hare a full line of high

gnilc piano*. Including Story A Clark and the
wonderful *-Crown Pianos" with practice
Clavier and Orchestral attachment. Fire
Onnins. t t \ fa<>. fcr>. tin. fro.. Pianos rented.
Bold for cash or installments. Pianos tuned
and repaired.

VANDERBEEK » SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD.

and

OOAL.
L. A. RHEAUME,
N. H. SAXTON.

fitchmig Ire., Corner 4th St,
Inrtte the public to Inspect be op-
eration of tneh newly added steam
vibrating mechanical •oreen tor
not coal, which they confidently oe-
liere enables them to deliver elean-
er ooal than Is possible by any
other method of screenlnc.

upper Lehlgn and Hooeybf ook Coal
n beat qualities and various sizes

carried In stock.
Kindling Wood a Specialty.

Your Valuables.
will be safe in

Doane's Safe Deposit Vault
Lock boxes from $3 60 to $10 a. year.

MflAR S CEJTS 1-KB Pot SB,
In no <- ini-ariwin t,, the bargain* In the
August Î Mil bftat^nnd Innuram-o Review—
a postaKi"«tiun|i will l>rine It to you. Sub-
scription » e . per r««r. Ira L. Lafiue. Hwtf
Extate and Insurance, comer Park avenue
and Second street.

HiaRY S. POTTER,
Doalor In

LEHIGH VALLEY COAL.
' Office 3i» North avenue. All orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, at Mt. Pleas-
ant. Lehlgh Valley Railroad." 10 SO ly

p. H. zinriER,
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
UESEBAL MACH1.1E EEP1IBI1G: BU'Tt'LEtt

REPAIRED AXD BIILT TO OBDEB.

EXCHASGE ALLEY.

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
AttoracT at Law. Mtttot I

bxdee of the Peace,
Commissioner of Deeds

and Notary PubAe
OFFICES 2o4 W. FRONT ST.

Open from 8 a. m. to • p. m. • * ta

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Puflfe, Chocolate Eclair,
all kinds of Pastry and Cakes,

FRESH EVERT DAT.
Delivery to any part of tbe a t y or Borougb at any tJme,

BUTTERICK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For November i Ask for the November
Now ready* ' <. . . Fashion Sheet

A. L. * M. D. GORSLINE. AQENT8
IBS WEST FR0NT ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.
— DEALERS IM —

Lumber^ Coal, Masons' Material Sc.
Our stock Is under cover wad we can always dfcllver dry stock,

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited. B O I C E t B U N T O N 4

E. O. MULFORD. BROKER.
ARMSTRONGS MULFORD. MANAGER.

NORTH AVENUE..,
Barg.il as In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let MONEY to

mortgage. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia,
London, London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of America.
INSURANCE—New York Life.

f^AWSON & CO.,
ELECTRICIANS.

Electric Bella. Bnnclar Alarms. Electric
LUjbtWiring.

Bicycle Repairing.
233 East Front street. PUlnfleld. N. J. 9 1 cm

FRANK OAY.
ii+ wear SIXTH ST..

(Near Park Arenue >
Lrrery and boarding stable In al it* brauahs*
a)l klmln of turnout!* nlsht or day at short
•otlce. Horw« t>oarded by di.i\ TjeS or
m'ut-h. Telechone No. ua » u .

A. H. ENANDER,
Sanitary Phunbtas,

Oas Fitting, Steam and Hot
Water Heating.

Contractor for sewer connection*.
21O PARK AVE.

THE CRESGENT HOTEL..
corner Somerset and Chatham stieeta.
North Plainfleld. Beicular and tracxlent

RUDOLPH SfEIQEL. Proprietor

N E U H A N BROS,
FANCY GROCERS.

Finest qualitr ct

FRUIT,* SEASON
Inclndlns Jerter Pcachea. Plum* tor oanmlaf

and preferring. Bartlett Peari.«t»-

Government JAVA i»d MOCHA CofftM

AIIQoodJ WARRANTED

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.;
EstabHslied|l869.

Io3 Park Avenue.
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jgpScribner 4 Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
. . -~ Intermediate and Academic tDe-
Bf igents . Pupils admitted to/WeUesley

FRENCH KINDBRaARTBN.

j Principals.

"aO3 UAQRANDE AVkiNUE.
RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.

Hellwte. who teaches the tJP^ffl11

res In the school, win give daily
KSlon In French, in the Kindergarten.
particulars address the principals. 8163m

TIE PLAINFIELD ACADEMY
309 East Front St.,

h addition to its Collegia*" course, has a
PERFECTLY EQUIPPED

MANUAL TRAINING
/ DEPAETMENT.

PUAINFIEI-D SEMINARY
Stl'TKMBKK 16, 1897. 30th year.

lift
MISS 1.8. ARNOLD,

Principals.

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS
—-WILL BE-OPEN—

Tuesday, September 14th.
tanrovements have been made and there is
™*̂ «ow room lor another class in the

Junior Department. ssotf

Mr.Dorsey W. Hyde
. to» resumed instrnction in

PIANO
^HARHONY

LMSODS given either at pupils' or teacher's
ractdenee Lessons given in New
" d Satur

__„ Lessons s m a w «*
tort on 'Wednesdays and Satur-

days. For particulars
address or call at

7O5 Woodland Ave.,
' Plainfield, N. J;

FREDERICK F. D11ES 1

for Dandac
PoUte Traialns

SEMINARY HALM.
PLAKTOXD.N.J.

AaMast teacher to Mr. T. George Dodworth.
i l S d 14 East 4*h street. New York.

Tuesday^ October Wth. 1897.

UIIOI TEACHERS
AGENCIES of AMERICA

Krr.L. D . BASS, D . D . MmmmgrnT.
mto. Canada: New Or-
S. T.: Washington. D.
•L: Chicago. Dl.: St.

1 are'thoQsaads"o( positions to be filled
within tae next few months. •

Address all applicants to Baioa TxicDBr
Aancna, Saltsborc. Pa, • m

Piano, Clavier and Theory
- Taught by

fliss Sarah A. Palmer.
ay, magical form, sight reading, ear
t and correct technlc to every pupil,

nonr course Includes work from
driven melodies. Studio:
[ ffr. PlalnfleJdTH J.

10 36 3m
Miss Clara S. Hellwig,

Go-Princii«Iof

Plainfield French Kindergarten.
Professor ot languages, graduate of the

and Paul College. Moscow. Russia.
Jt at the gold medal, the highest

I awarded for studies by Her Majesty.
mpress of Russia, will resume her

He lessons and classes in French,
nan. Latin and English branches.

BEFTEMSEB10.18»7.
Address 152East Fifth Street, s s s m o e o d

A. DUNHAn,
t— H»M Bsjsjsissc—iSit

UMtMW. BMMHL .pavements and "SSS

L JL HUMMER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

*4sts. Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry. Eggs.

•fe floods delivered to any pert ot the city

tool charge.

**Jark Avenue Telephone OalL *—A

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

•**» opened an express line between PLAIN
nELD, NEWARK and NEW YORK.
"ffloe Is PlainOeld at

161 North Ave.
•"Goods forwarded by direct lne to al

parta of the world. " »

Hoagland's Express.
Jjralture a»d Pianos removed. Freight
"•Mage, Trunks and general cartage.

61 NORTH AVENUE.
NO. 121. I M

NOT BY A LONG SHOT I

"Hm has not been an Increase made in th
• price of our

MEATS
"Me sthers may ntlse In price we managi

to pull through with the old prices
• - . . •»• W. VAN SICKLE,
fttophone uu* B. 122 North avenue

R L. ADAMS
T i l L L " 'ERY »nd DRESSMAKING.
2£J r t 6 n a » d d 3 I P e f l t I c millinery, styles th
•X&i. *£ "I"1 bonnets trimmed to order 1
•Penalty. Ladies' own material used.

ALL WOEK 8TRICTLY FIRST-CLASS
U4IBAST FRONT STRBBT.

Vlalnfleld. N. J.

CORPORATION NOTICE.
SEWER ASSESSMENTS

SECOND NOTICE.
The subscriber, the C>«lector of Taxes of the City of PIatnneld.hereby gives notice.

Sursuant to Section 25 of the Act of the Legislature entitled "An act to provide for
ralnuge and sxwerage in cities ot this sta-.e?' approved April 7. i«*>. and the amend-

ments thereof and supplt nients thereto, that unless the assessments hereinafter
specified, with interest thereon at the rate of one per centum per month, and all coats
and fees, shal be paid to the subscriber at his office. No. ltia Part avenue. PlainOeld.
N. J.. within thirty days after the first publication or this (being the second) n^>tlee.
the subscriber will on Friday, the third day of December, eighteen hundred and
ninety-ceven. at his said office. No. wa Park avenue. Pialnfleld. N. J.. between the
nourn or one and five o clo"k in the afternoon, that Is to aay.at two o'clock in the after-
noon of that day. proceed to make sale ot and sell at public auction the several parcels
of Ian 1 and real estate upon whi< h the nalil assessment shall remain due and unpaid,
being those hereinafter pattcularly described, for the lowest term of years, but in no
cane exceeding fifty yearsjor which anr i«rson will take the same and pay the amount
of such assessment, with the Interest thereon as aforesaid, and all costs and fees, in-
cluding the expense of advertisement and sale.

The agresMiienUi above referred to are the assessments made by the Commlsslon-
*,ers of Assessments of the City of rialntlelil heretofore appointed under the ordinance

entitled "An ordinance to provide for the appointment of Commissioners of Atu-ess-
: ment» under Chapter CXLI. P. L. lrt»5."a|iproved April •i.'ith.lvHi. containing the assess-

ments of dam&ge«and beuetth* or expenses, as the cane may be. for the mnkine and
const uetlng of sewers and appurtenances llrcludlng house connection"I. under and
by virtue of the Act of the Legislature entitled "An act to provide f.ir drainage and
s-werage ia cities of this State." approved April 7th. 1-w. and acts amendatory thereof
and supplement^1 ther"eto.and ordinances of said city entitle l"An ordinance to provide
for the construction of a system of sewerage," approved July i-ith. lum; and a further
ordinance Ui provide for the construction ul a system of sewerajte.approved June Jlst.
W95. and the oniiuance hereinabove flrst mentioned and other proceedings of the
Common Council had under said acts < f the Legislature, said assessment and Ih* re-
port of said'cotumlseioners cover ng the whole of said system of sewerage alrrady
completed, that is to say: the making and kon>tructing of sewers and appurtenances
(including house connections) in streets and parts ot Btreets mentioned in said report,
and the constru tton of sewerage disposal beds and appurtenances, which said r^iiort
and assessment were ratilled and contlrmed by the Common Ouuc I of said City on
the tweoty-eight day of December. A. D. 1x96. and a brief abstract of fai.l
assessments showing the name of the owner or owners, when known, a brief descrip-
tion of said lands ana real estate, and the amount of unpaid assessments due thereon,
is as follows, (the maps referred to In said descriptions being that certain set of mars
numbered from 1 to -14, both inclusive, and fn.m 1«>1 to l£t. Doth lnc usive. ea*>h map
being marked "Sewer Construction Assessment Map. d»t-xl Dec. 7.1««'.." and filed In
the office of the Collector of Taxes December 7. is9c. and referred to by said Commis-
sioners of Assessments in their said report and assessment.)

STREET.
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Allen, J. J.. or est. Phoebe. Plalntield ave..
Apgar, Nevlous, Clinton avenue
Aiington, Cella, East Third street
AIU11. Chaa. \V.. Hillside avenue
Anthony. Jas. A.. Putnam avenue
Bit mm, Jacob, West Front street
lilimm, Jacob. West Front street
Blimm. Joseph C. West Front street
B.lines. Norman K., West Front street . . '
Bark. Mrs. Bridget, West Third street '.'.'.'.'.".
Burk, Mrs. Bridmt. West Third strtel. . . . .
Burk. Frank. West Fourth street
Burk. Frank. West Fourth street
Boon. Wm. C. Wt-st Seventh street
Brown, Edw. E., Uunellen avenue
Brown. Edw. E., Dunellen avenue
Bird. Mrs. Sarah, East Front street
Belcher. Geo. E.. East Fifth streety
Barreit. Miss E. A.. East Fifth strtet
Bowman. James". East Sixth »treet\
Burns, John, Elm place
Bird. Fred W.. Elm place
Bird, Mrs. Sarah, W«-st«-rvelt avenue
Bird, Mrs. Sarah. Westervelt avenue
Barnes. Mrs. Edith B.. Norwood avenue
Carey, T. J.. West Front street
Claren, M. M., West Front street
Cole, Maud B., West Second street
Clln, Edward, West Second street
Conway. Michael. West Third street
Conner*. Edward, West Third street
Cautteld, Cormlck. West Third street
Cauneld. ConnKk. Wwt Third street
Carney. John. West Fourth street
Conway. Mary. West Fourth strct-t
Conway. Spencer. West Fourttf street
Cortrlght. VVm.. West Fifth street
Chambrrlain. eat. Thomas. West Sixth *t
•Cline. Edward. Plalnlield avenue
Caspar. Frtd & ROM. East Front street
Cane. R. B.. East Second street
Caspar. Fred. East Sfcond street
Chandler, Mrs. John. Ea.«t Third street
D<y. est. Patrick. West Third street
Deridy. James. West Third str«-t
Day. est. Patrick, West Third street
Day. est. Patrick. West Third street
D.w. est. Patrick. West Third street
Day, est. Patrick,. *W«K Third street
Dunham, Joe. T., Arlington avenue
Douglass.^ ("has. A.. Central avenue
Day. est. Patrick. Llherty street
Day, est. Patrick. Liberty street
Darling, est. W. S.. Clinton avenue
Dunn, Wm. H.. East Fifth street
Doane. Eva C, La Grande avenue
DeRevere. Leonora F.. Woodland avenue , . . .
Kttingcr. Michael. Cottage place ..
EtVingLr, Mrs. Kate, Cottage place
Ettingw. Mrs. KaU', «'ottnj.-e p'ace
French. Mrs. John H.. West Third street
Field. Mrs. Mar)'. Went Third street <'
Fisher, est. Abram, West Third street
Frey. Catheiine. P!ainficld avenue -•. ..
Flynn. James, Plalntield avenue . . .
Finch. N. P. T^WootlUind avenue
Galbert, Joseph, South 8»-iond «reet ;
Green. Lawrence, West Third street
Galbralth, John, West Fourth street
Galbert. Peter, West Fourth street
Green. Oscar W., West Fourth street
Galbralth. Martin. West Sixth street
Galbrailh. Martin, West Sixth street
Giles. Isaac R.. East Sixth street
Graham, James, Woodland avenue
Howalt, Wm.. West Second street
H-theld. est. Levi. West Third street
Hetfield. eat. Levi, West Third street
Harding. Wm. H.. West Third street ,
Harris. Simeon. West Fourth street
Hibbltts. Daniel. West Fifth street
Hunter. Mrs. Caroline, We»t Seventh street
HettieJd, est. Levi. Park avenue
Hetfield, est. Levi, Arlington avenue r..
Hettield. est. Levi. Arlington avenue
HtUield. eat. Levi. Arlington avenue
Hetfteld. John H.. Arlington avenue
Helfleld. est. Levi. Madison avenue
Harris. Simeon, New street
Hibbitts, Flnton, Liberty street
Hibbitts. Flntcn. Liberty street
Hart, Lemuel E., Plainfield avenue
Hannlgan. Mrs. E. H.. North avenue
Hettield. Walter L.. East Second street
Henry. Geo. L.. East Second street '
Hand. William, East Third street
Harding. James. Cottage place
Johnston. Mrs. Petunia, East Front street
Jones, Emma A., Richmond street
Jones, Emtna A.. Richmond street
Krlney, Mrs. KUzabeth, W.-st Front street
Krlney. Mrs. Elizabeth, West Front street
Kitchen. John. West Third street .-
Kelly. Mrs. Margaret. West Fourth street
Kllpatrick. Matthew. West Sixth street
Kitchen. John, Plainfield avenue
Kelley. Edward. Grand avenue
Kelderltug, M.. East Second street
KMleS. John. East Third street
Kenney. David T., Kensington avenue
Keilogg, Mrs. Mjiruir..P.ark avenue
Ixirton. Mrs. Amy K.. West Fifth street
Loomhs & Rice. East Front street
Loomis & Rice. East Front street
Love. Edward. North avenue
I-oomls & Rice. East Second street -
Loomto, Mary R.. and
Rice, Clarence J., Cottage place
Liefke. John J.. East Fifth street ^
Love, Edward, East Ninth street
Lord. Wm. A., Woodland avenue
ljoomis & Rice. Putnam avenue
Ixxunis. Mary R.. Westervelt avenue
I.oomls A Rice. Sandford avenue
Morton, John, Went Front street
McCarty. Timothy. West Front street
Marcley. Michael F., West Second street
Marclcy. Michael F.. West Second street
M ircUy. Caroline. Went Second street
Moffett, Mrs. Susan. West Second street
M.-illoy. Thomas. South Second street
MrGuggan. Alex. West Third street
11 irshali. tst. Daniel. New street
Mnrshai:. est. Daniel. N-w street
M<,n"yham, John, Liberty street
M-'"arty. Charles, Plalnlield avenue
Mo-arty. Charles, Plainfield avenue
M'Cnrty, Mrs. Margaret. East Second st
Marcl.y, M. F., East Second street
MuIfnnJ. Eliza, East Fourth street
Ml'ls. John U.. East Sixth street
Marshall. <-st. D. J.. Park avenue
M.irtitie, est. Anna M.. SVatchung avenue
M.irtJr.\ fst. Daniel M.. W.itchunif avinoe
Mrirtln*-, ,-st. Anna M.. Watchung avenue
Martin.-, cst Daniel M.. Watchung avenue
Mcrkh.iip. Ml«s Henrlette, Church street
Moore. Frederick, ''.. West Third street
Moon- Jt-r.-miah. West Fourth street •
Manning. YTrnT H.. West Fourth street
Moe. Kxiwri.ncp. West Fifth street
Miiln. Mrs. Margaret P-. West Svvenlh st.
Martine. Jann-s. Î ark avenue
Mam. Mrs, Margaret P.. Park avenue
Marcley. Miihael V.. Central avenue
Marcley. Caroline F.. New s t r x t
Marrlry. Mi. h.i< 1 F., New street -'
McClure. ti lth. H.. Putnam avenue
N'omian, Mlch.it I. West Third street
Newman. Michael. West Third street
Owner unknown. \Ve*t Front street
O K » f , John, West Fifth street
(VKeefe. Mrs. ICite. West Sixth street
Old East B;ingor Slate Co,.

iT.,. F. Fisher. a?t nt.). West Seventh st
O'Day. Mrs. Catherine. Cottage place
Mills, J. B., Carlton avenue . . . - .
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Peer. S. H.. West Front street
Pike. Virginia. East Front street
Packer, Garret y . . East 8lxth street
Kandolph John. West Fourth street
Runyon, Mrs. Wm. M.. East Front street..
Kobt-rls, Daniel 8., North avenue
Kice. Clarence J.. East Third street
Hichardson, Mrs. Maggie. East Sixth street.
Kalli, Coustantine P., Woodland avenue
Itaui. Consiantine P.. Belvldere avenue . . .
Ha!ll. Constantlne P., Belvidere avenue
Kalli. Consiantine P., lu-lvidere avenue . . .
Kutman. Ferdinand, Watchung avenue
Hire. Clarence J.. Westervell avenue
Smith. Wm. H.. West Front street
Smith, Ferdinand O.. West Front street
Sebring, Charles P.. West Front street
Sebring. Charles P., West Front street
Sullivan. Mis. Mary. West Third street
Smith. William. West Third street . '
Stewart, est. A. J., West Fifth street
8tille, O. R.. West Fifth street
Stewart. John. Plalntleld avenue
Simpson. John, (Jrand avenue
Simon, est. Wm., Clinton avenue
Smith, John B., ICtst Front street
Stt'lle. Sandford. East Second street
Sehring. Win. H., LeOrande avenue
St-lle, Sandford. Webster plan-
Taylor. Mrs Elizabeth. West Second street.
TinKlt'V. Grace A.. West Fourth street
Thatcher. George. West Sev.-nlh street
Thompson Ar French. West Seventh street.
Tan Kyck. Mrs. S.irah, Liberty street
Thorn. Mrs. Emma. Kast Front strt-et
rir:ch. 1st. Henry. West Sixth street
riricii. Ch.is. W.. East Fifth street
Vail, Kdwaril E-. Klmwood place
V.iil. Ilulda M., Dunellen avenue
V.iil, Huida M.. l>uiiel!.-n uvmih-
Van Inke, Kate I... East Front Btn.t
V ill,. D. S.. East Fifth street
V:t;i Name, ^rs* Emma. Thlnl pbico. .'
Vermeule, Sarah A., Watchung avenue
Williams. Henry P.. West Front strict
WVlsh. Michael. Wt-st Third street
Wycoff, est. Jane
Wyckoff, est. Peter. Went Fourth stre.-t . . . .
Wilson. Alfred. W«st Fourth stret-t
Wlurien. 1'atrick. West Fifth str.-.-t
WcU-hers, John F-. Orant avenue
Williams, Samuel T., Sandford avenue
Winnate. Mrs. 1.. T., Norwood avenue
Mt. Olive r..i|>ti.M Ch. & pars'K"-. LIIH rty st.
Y.-rk.-s. Mrs. E. M.. East Sixth strei-t

Dated. Pialnfleld. N. J.. November 1st.
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•lot Boat Kr(«i L » r n K««r B i w i
with Bl«kt Ool4 Seeken.

New Haven, Ct.. Nov. 4.—The pilot
boat Thomas 8. Negus, having- on
board Capt. Joseph McClure and eight
companions bound for the Klondike,
sailed out of New Haven harbor yes-
terday with the encouraging cheer* of

crowd of friends. A farewell session
waa held in the cabin of the vessel just
before she sailed away, in which the
wives and children of the voyagera
took part.

Capt. McClure says he will try and
make the trip in 118 days from tzila
port to San Francisco. If he succeeds
n accomplishing this he will have

broken the record by about fourteen
days. The Negus Is a very fast boat
and is staunchly built. A year ago the
beat a large fleet of pilot boats-in races
sailed off Cape May and won a one-
housand-dollar prize.
The vessel went out to sea by way of

Montauk Point, on the eastern end of
Long Island. She will not make any
stope until Montevideo is reached, and
there her supply of provisions will be
replenished. The expedition will be
landed at Cooper River, and the rest
of the Journey to the Klondike region
will be made overland.

ELIAS H. BIRD. Collector

_ LAI RE'S
Special Goods

Fine mixed house paints,
stains, all colors, varnishes
for furniture, putty and white
lead in small cans, harness
oil and dressing, harness soap,
hoof dressing, axle oils, horse
blankets and rotes; good
values.

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS
FOR SPOT CASH.

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

Telephone Call 4» I. SS IT

BRANClfOFFICE OF

telephone No. 58.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Of

Capital *ra.OQ«.
Surplus and Pronto I W.00Q.

J W . J o E m o i . F r M . F.B.Bumm.O—hler
B. M. EsnuTlea " D. M. Buvroa. Asrt

Vm. McD. CorieU,
H. Kulfbrd Kadi.

Charles Potter.
P. M. Frraeh.
Wm. M. Stlllman.
J. W. Johnson. Wm. ft. Ooddiactoa.

F. 8. Banyan.

baaoW.Bashmara

3APB DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate Is the ooal that brings the Dtff-
ttest priees.Crumbling coal ia the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.CIVINS&CO.,
Ooal. Lumber. Ac. tn-ni Watchon* Av»

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Flwtrlelal work In all Its branches done In the
most Impioved manner. Lowest rates for

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

ADDHESS.

FANWOOO. N. J.

Noticed This Before.
You I-robablj Have and May Uav*

Spoken About it Bafon. :
The reader of this newspaper, if be

takes the time and trouble to look
carefully through its columns, will
probably find half a dozen statements
attached to the foot of reading notloee
about medicinal preparations. Note
this fact. In each and every
case, as far as .Plainfield ia con-
cerned, as far as the reader's know-
ledge of the party is concerned, he
might just as well live in the moon.
Make another note of this. The only
remedy on the market which gives
testimony at home, local proof in
every city and town in the Union to
back up its claims, is Doan's Kidney
Pills. They all try it but they cannot
do It. Why they are unable to do it
can safely be left with the reader to
draw his- own conclusions. Here Is
Pialnfleld proof for Pialnfleld readers:

Mr. Charles Qieae. cigar manufac-
turer, of 25 Elm place, says: "I have
been subject to attacks of kidney com-
plaint for the last two or three years.
Most of the pain was in my back and
hips, and I could not stoop or
straighten up without feeling sharp
and shooting twitches. When I sat
for any length of time I grew stiff and
sore, and was compelled to gel up
and move about. Last spring I grew
so bad I had to do something for it
I had read a great deal about Doan's
Klndney Pills being such a good medi-
cine for kidney troubles, so I got
box of them at L. W. Randolph's
drug store. I used them according to
directions, and after two or three days
I felt better. I continued their use
until the pain disappeared and I a
only too glad to testify to the fact that
Doan's Kidney Pills are a splendid
remedy."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers. Price 50 oents. Mailed
by Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. T.,
sole agents for the U. 8.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

Huyiers
aye

sold

at
oply

Leggett's Pharmacy,
7. M. O. A. Building. Telephone Ho. 4.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
To Charles B. Barber. Mrs. Charles B. Barber

Frank W Trier and Mrs. Frank W. Tyler.
Ur virtue of an order of the court ot Chan-

cery of New Jersey, made nn the day of the
date hereof, in a oaose wherein Edward Smith
is complainant and you and others are de-
fendants, you are required to appear, plead,
answer or demur to the bill of said corapbiln-
ant«. on or t* fore the first day of December
next, or the said bill will be taken as confessed
against you

The said bill is filed to foreclose a mortsace
tfvon by Frank B.Odiome and wife to Edward
Hmftn. dated September 20.1894. and you. the
•aid Charles B. Barber and Frank W. Tyler
are made defendants because you hold en-
cumbranoex on »ald lands or some estate
therein, and yon the said Mrs. Charles B.
harberand Mrs. Frank W. Tyler are made
parties because you are the wives of said
Cnarlw M Ilartier and Frank W. Trier re-
siKt-tivelr. ami may claim ^some Interest in
the premises 1>T virtue thermf.

WM. M. STILLMkN.
Solicitor of eompalnant ill West Front Ft.,

lialnflfl«i N J.
Dated-October »>. l«r,. n 3 4-oaw th

OFF FOR THE KLONDIKE.

THE THREE FRIENDS.

She la mt Hnvana, and the Spaniards
Are ArhliiK lo D m r o y Her.

Havana, via Key West. Nov. «.—
There is great excitement among th«
Spaniards in Havana, who desire to at-
tack and destroy the tug Three
Friends, known as a filibustering vessel •
and which is now In this port. (Jen.
Blanco Is said to have taken strict
measures to prevent disorders.

The Three Friends came to Havana
towing a schooner loaded with mrat.
Her business In Cuban waters Is fer-
fectly legitimate.

Another Important battle has been
fought near the Pan of Matanzas. In
which the Insurgents under Gen. He-
tancourt scattered a Spanish column
under Gen. Molina. The Spanish lost
over one hundred men.

La Guaslma. a town within sight of
Havana, has be^n attacked and plan**
dered by the insurgents. _ T~**

CUBAN HORRORS.

OBI I -MUOS frosa Madrid of «»•

Madrid. Nov. 4.—A dispatch to th*
Imparctal from Havana says that lack
of food and sanitation Is causing great
mortality In western Cuba. Daring"»h«
month of October there were 860 deaths
In Matanzas. and there was an aver-
age of thirty deaths dally In the three
towns of Santo Domingo. Villas und
Banes, the united population of wLich
is only 6.000.

The dispatch adds that the In-
surgents are also ravaged by malaria
and smallpox, but they have an abund-
ance of food. There are a thousand
well-equipped Insurgents In the prov-
ince of Plnar del Rio. i

SPECIAL NOTICE!
. CHELDS A STANLEY

will have a cp-oial sale of plants commencing
O-t >th to SOT. 3d. at U2 North avenue, also
at the N'etherwood greenhouses. A large
variety ot well growing flowering and deoo-
rativej>lants will be offered for sale at verr
low prlees. Headquarters for
all kinds. ~ " '

flowers of
f lSmllax. etc,, special prices f. >r lar^e

QuantiUes. DEOJRATIONB for all occasions

A i M k t r Bss>«dl<l*B.
Key West. Fla.. Nov. 4.—The tu«

Dauntless has Just arrive* here from
Cuba, where she landed a large *x?«".-dl-
tion.

Gen. Castillo. In charge of the erp-"ll-
tlon which was sent out by the Junta,
left It safely n«ar Santa Cru«. Pu-rto
Principe. The expedition was com-
manded by Arturo Casado. brother ot
a prominent Spanish resident of Ha-
vana. It carried over 2.000 rifles and a
larg» amout of ammunition. Gen. Cas-
tillo haa returned on the Dauntless.

NOTIOEI I
SEALED BIDS

will be received for the sale of all or part o

An Issue of Bonds
for the

ESKCTIOS OP A SEW SCHOOL HVCfiE
at WashlnstonrtIK North Pialnfleld Town-
ship, said (-sue having been au'borlxed by tha
v. tern ot N >rth Pbunneld Township, at a
meeting held at WashlnctonvUle. August lm,
is*?. These bonds are Issued in denomina-
tion of tun 00 e*eh. and In flv« series, bearing
interest at the lowest rate per annum tha pur-
chasers may scree apon. said Interest aot toB per cent per annum.
The 1st Swiss tsoooo mature Dec. 1.18M.

** sd ~ |aw> oo mature 2 years from

The sd Series ISOOIDO mature s yean trotc date
of sale.

The 4th Series $500.00 mature 4 years from data

The sth Series tsoaoo matures years from date
of sale.

These Bonds will not be sold be'owpar I
Those bonds are on exhibition and for ssja at
H N. Spenoar's office. Uomenet street Hortfc

wastf*d ' W.H.MOBRIB. D.C.

WTICE !
Business of the

SPRINULAKEICECO.
will hereafter b« transacted at oar office.

222 Madison AYenai,
i

Instead of 131 Wfttchung AT*. 1

IcDwittigh Bro;.,
Dealer in COAL. WOOD. ICE. FLOUB. FEED
and GRAIN. Grist milling promptly attended
to. tis a

FOR $500 PURSE I
Greatest Horse Bace of the Season, at the

Plainfield Driving Park
SITUMMY, NOV. 6, 1897,

at l :S0 o'clock p. m.. between

R. A. Fair bairn's bay mare "MABGCi" record
2:47. and j

A. 8. Oases gray mare LENTA C reconl 2ni.
for t.vu purse. Aim exhibition mile by "INinta
Wl Ikes.* owned by It A. Falrbaim, record.
2:11. to beat track rec<>r>1. Also race- between
W. A. Coddlngtoi's "Belle " N. B. Smalley's
"Bollth." D Tkirhy's "Sunilay." A. C.i>mp-

bell's "Lady C " 8. Hall's "Aldah H "

idaitsitn, - - 25c.
Brand Staid Stats, lOe.

aVStagps will leave corner Park and North
avenues after 1p.m. U S J

\

• • *
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. l i fe Insuram
are well understood. If it is simply a question of company,

PRUDENJIALJ
SJS_S_SS = = O . =

I with its strong financial standing and diversified plans, can meet
I all requirements. All policies contain liberal features.

ALL POLICIES ARE BACKED BY THE COMPANY'S ENTIRE FUNDS.
A S S E T S - - - $19,541,827
INCOME - 14,158.445
S U R P L U S - - - 4,034,116

Insures children, women, men. Ages 1 to 70. Amounts $15 to
$50,000. Premiums payable weekly, quarterly, half-yearly, yearly.
Write for particulars.

The PRUDENTIAL
HOME OFFICE, NEWARK, H . J .

INSURANCE
COMPANY
OF AMERICA.

JWB* F. BRIBES, Preslacat.

LESLIE 9. WARD. Mn-Pnmldnt, EDGAR B. WARD, Sso Tlre-Pres. * C O » M I .

FORREST F. D*I»ES. Secretary.

B M. DAWBDN. Superintendent..
East Front Street and Park Avenue. Box 7*. Plainfleld. N J.

5PORT5
I «>S4 a. m.

- t u 'MtW «ii*s. m.
1 1 , 1 , Uai.ni rat »a lUaf* »t»:H »• • .

STRIKES AND SPARES-

The Sutphen brothers showed them
selves a great family at bowling last
evening, when they defeated a flve-
meu team from Westfield on the
Ulrica bowling alleys. Thiee games
were rolled and the Sutphens were
victoi ious In all of them. The second
gam- was sufficiently close to be ex-
citi;.;*, but in the others the five
broi bers showed they outclassed their
opponents. The scores were as fol-
lows :
Sutphen Bros. Westfleld.

First Game.
Cannon 170 Foster **
Ben vi» Boeart is:
JUIIHD l « DuBoU W.
Maurice •. 125 Etnbelton H7
Clarv .ce 13» Manning I3"

875707 .
Second Game.

Camion 135 F wter
Bert 1'JH Boeart
Juliuu ISO Dub-.iH w
Maurice. 121 Eim e l u n ll»
Clarence ..12s Manning is*

662
Third Game.

5n5

Car* on 126 Peck , . . , . l«i
Bert ...147 Foeter ..iw
Julian 1«6 DuBois Ml
Maurice 144 Embelton - *7
Clareuee., ..I7u Maniiimc i>»

Tbe Park Club is preparing for a
busy season on its bowling alleys.
Monthly trophies have been offered
for high scores and a handicap tour-
nament is about to begin. As usual
the Park Club will be represented in
the Central Bowling League by a
etroDg team.

CYCLING COMMENT.

Is >cal Consul Thomas A. Cuming, of
the L. A. W., is looking closely after
the renewals for membership in that
organization.

AoT ORIA
For In&ota ^nd Children.

PARTICULAR MENT.ON.

Milkman Johannsen, of Washing
tocville, is seriously 111 at his home.

Miss Sadie Randolph.of West Eighth
street, wilt leave tomorrow for Brook
lyn where she will spend a week with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Atterbury, of
West Seventh street, left this morning
for the south, where they will enjoy a
short visit.

George Randolph and family, of
Brooklyn, have leased the Miles resi-
dence on Somerset street, and will
move there soon.

The marriage of Miss Mary Louise
Betta and Francis Betts Smith will
take place this evening in Grace P. £.
church at 7:30 o'clock.

Principal Ira W. Travell, of the
Plainfleld High Scfiool, has now taken
up bis residence at 815 College place,
where he will keep house. -J^

A surprise party was given Tuesday
night to Miss Sarah Drake, of Pride-
vilie, and a pleasant time was enjoyed
by all. The committee in charge
were Miss Annie Diem and Miss Lena
Bremmer.

REALTY CHANGES.

North Flalafleld Transfers Kecoi d <1

Somerset Couuty.

The following real estate transfers
have been recorded in the Somerset
County Clerk's office from North Plain-
fleld during the past week: George
Ball to Harry H. Coward, $1; Harry H.
Coward to Ellen R. Ball, $1; Augustus
J. Winckler et ux to William J. Con-
Toy, t"5; John D. Runyon et al to Al-
fred I. and Newton B. Smalley, $1;
Alfred I. Smalley et al to Charles H.
Hind, $1. Beth Tifeleth Isho Yental
to Samuel Dreier and William New-
corn, Bridgewater, $25; Aaron Allen
et ux to Susanna Schultz, f l; Charles
W. Oallaer. Jr., to Ter.-sa S. Wood-
ward, $1; Frank H. Finch et ux to
Teresa 8. Woodward. *l; William H.
Miles et al to Anna R. Miles, f 1;
Fran* W. Miles et ux to William H.
Miles, $1 ;Wm. H. Miles et ux to Frank
W. Miles, $1; John B. Mills et ux to
A. D. Thompson, $700; Isabel Milne
t > John C. Abbott, *1,SOO.

—The Christian and Missionary Alli-
ance nieeta this evening at 7:45 in the
W. C T. U. rooms. The meeting will
be addressed by John Symington, from
the Congo, in far off Africa. The
public is cordially invited.

feARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—At present there are thirteen pa-
tients at the hospital, and among
them there are no serious cases.

—One thousand pair of Wachterbach
cups and saucers will be put on sale
by Edward White at an exceptionally
low price.
\—The officers of the First M. E.
church are making efforts to have the
large bill board, erected opposite their
church, removed.

—Amongtbe Senior Glass elections
of Amherst CoUege, Fred W. God-
dard, of West Ninth street,was elected
tennis director for the year.

—The Christian Endeavor Society of
the First Baptist church will hold an
attic sociable this evening a| the resi-
dence of George H. BatchelorXf West
Seventh street. X

Mrs. S. R. Hopson and daughter-
Henrietta, of Paterson, who have been
visiting friends and relatives hero,
have returned home.

Interesting Local News on the Third

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS IN 1898

Treasury Officials Think They Will
He Ssnlrlrsl for ICip<-nir>.

Washington, Nov. 4.—The receipts of
the Treasury from customs for Hie nr**l
Ihree days In November. nutwithstand-
ing one of them wa» a, lecal holiday 4n
New Yqrk. show for the first unit since
the new tariff law went into effect an
increase over the receipts for the cor-
responding period of last year from the
same source. Assistant Secretary
Huwell. who has iharKe of customs
matters. Is particularly well pleased
'iver the outlook, and asserted iVda>
that by the first of the year the Gov-
ernment would be In receipt of ftuttl-
-ient funds, owing to the increase of
-ustoms collections, to meet current in-
debtedness.

"In other words," he said, "the Ding-
ley bill will prove to be a revenue pro-
iucer to such an extent that, with Its
jther resources, the Ciovernment will
no longer be facing a daily addition to
the existing deficit. The debt state-
ment for October," he continued.
"shows a net deficit In the fiscal opera-
tions of the month of JS.441.ST1L Im-
portations of sugar and wool Alone,
under normal conditions, will bring
Into the Treasury a sufficient sum to
overbalance that deficit, leaving the
LOllections from all other articles to be
applied to the reduction of the deficit
accumulated since the first of the
year."

Figures furnished by the Bureau of
3tatistlcs. to which Mr. How,-II re-
ferred, show that during the first six
months of this calendar year the sugar
refiners rushed Into the country an
enormous amount of sugar, the month-
ly Importation Increasing from 308.600.-
000 pounds In January to 773.OXI.000 In
April, and the importations for May
and June fell but little short of the
April figures. Since then the Importa-
tions have a\-eraged less than 140,'KW.-
'*»<> pounds a month. The stock on
hand. It is calculated, will have to be
augmented by the beginning o? 189S. as
will also that of wool, which was piled
up In the same way to take advantage
of the Wilson-Gorman law.

WE WANT MORE PEOPLE
to know about this \

CLOAK STORE

Ask your

Druggist
for a generous

lo CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm

contains no eoealne.j
mercury Dor
other Injurious drug
It is quickly absorbed
Q.vea Kelief Vt once
It opens and eleaniMw
the Nasal
Allays Inflammation
M b K

CATARRH

HeaU and Protects the
h f Td

Allays Inflammation HeaU and Prtects the
Membrane. K»*ti>r«i the Sennee of Tanteand
Smell. Full Size toe.; Trial Htze 10c. at Drns-
-•»t» cr_by_mail. _

M Warren StreelNew York

THE

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
C. V. D. COBLE. Proprietor

No. 138 East Second street
Livery, Boarding and Sale Stables
Horses "boarded br the day. week, mon'h or

Year. Seasonable piio-H. 11 IT I>
TELEPHONE NO >I« F.

g every effort to have an
assoraneDt to please everyone.
Never Before have we shown so
much variety, and we handle only-
good reliabr&. garments, such as*
you would care" to wear; perfect in
make, perfect in. style and fit.
Come and judge for yourself.
There are plenty of good coats
here at $6 50, $7 50, $8.50 and
19.50. These are the "between"
prices; some cheaper and some
better, and your money back if
not to your liking.

SSS9

jVlillipeyy
Depart jnept.

Today we see more new goods
here. Rapid selling makes newest
ecods, newest novelties possible
every day. Who could not be
pleased with such an assortmert
of millinery goods as we are
showing? Untrimmed hats oi
every style, of every color. Beau
tiful birds, rich feathers and
plumes, everything in millinery to
make a perfect millinery store.
Designing and trimming of an
artistic order a feature which has
made this business a success.

}. Ledcfey.

LADIES' I MEN'S
WINTER I WINTER
SHOES I SHOES
..adits' hind-Turii.d Cork-
sole shoes and calf street
shoes.
•en's winter russets, box
calf, and enanel leather
shoes. Patent leather In
a I new styles.
A . W i l l e t & S o n ,

No. 107 Park Avenue.
Laulles desiring

KNIFE-PLEA TING or PINKING
•tone, will
Force, a n '

I cetve*prompt attention.

illiplea«e leave orders with Mrs.
n Watchuns avenue, and it-will re-

J3OX(EO) CALF

HOES WITH

Ladies' calf bals, bull dog toes, $1.50; Ladies' calf bals.hand
sewed, $2.25; Misses' calf lace shoes, all solid, $1.25; Cbik
dren's calt lace shoes, $1. '

Men's box calf bals, calf lined, invisible «ark *ole, $3.
Rubber sole, English cap toe, stiictly wat«r proof, men'a

shoes, $3.
Milton calf bale, calf lined, bull dog toe, \ invisible cork

sole, $3.
Men's invisible cork sole calfskin shoes, bull dog toe, leather lined,

SPECIAL $2. Men's invisible cork sole enameled bals, 12 M. Our leader
men's double sole lare and coDfrrew shoes, $1.50.

Do not purcba-e anr Winter shfxw until you have «wn thrs* beauties. They are
rlsht, just liicht. We have the best boy'e fl shoe in the city.

Ask for Stamps.
WM. SCHLOSS,

£45 West Front St.

Given Away Free!
Having bought the entire stock of one of the largest manufacturers of

enanx-led and galvapiz^d hardware at. very l>w prices, we are able. In order to
introduce our FIRST PREMIUM TEAS, to piv,- away fnee this week with 1
lb. of our famous 50c or coc Teas, any kind, either of the following articles,
being worth fulry 30 to 40 cents. . -

TAKE
YOUR

CHOICE

Orantte I qt- Tea or Coffee Pot.
Qttslte «<it Canerole with cover. *

Granite Te* Kettle.
Extra large Bread Ral er wi h cover

Granite Fry. Stew or Preserving pans.
Large galvanized tunneled Goal Scuttles. *

TAKE
YOUR

CHOICE

Special Friday and Saturday.
la Our l e a t Department. j la Oar G.ocery Depait-wrt.

Beat Smoked Hams 9c Ib Fancy Macaroni or^Spaghetd, 7cpkg
Choice Spring Chickens 13c lb» Absolutely very best Butter... 25c lb
Choice LeR« of Lamb 12c lbi 24| lbs XXXX Pastry Flour.. -73c bag
Legs of Mutton 10c Ib
Fresh Por k Sausage :... 9c lb
Fr.-sh Breakfast Bacon 10c lb
Fresh Hams 10c lb
Plate. Corned Beef 4c1b
Rump Corned Beef 10c lb

Scourinc and Ivory Soap 4c cake
Aunt Jemima 8o pkg
Prepared Buckwheat, 3 lbs... .10c pkg
B^st Honey Drip Syrup 33c gal
Fancy California Prunes 8c lb
Small French Pea» 10ccan.

New Candy Department.
I sflf.fc To introduce our new candy department, we will sell for g flfjts
I I I I L this Friday and Saturday* best chocolate drops. French l | l | t . \
I U L D mixed candy.best peanut brittle, asa't. caramelwonly 10c lb. I W W

A 5c PACKAGE OF COURT PLASTER FREEjyfflS WEEK
to all purchasers of one pouni of Offre. Ju-t jec. ived FULL LINE
OF DRIED CANNED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES whichin pnc©
or quality cannot be beaten.

YEBY BEST WHITE STAB POTATOES $2.19

Ki •» tf .

S. Scheuef & Co.,
New Jersey's Leaiiig Brecers inf Butchers,

239-241W. Front St., Plainfield, N. J.

FORCED SALE CLOTHING !
ALMOST FOR
advance.

f J bought the entire stock of HARRY M. JAQUETT, 129 Eaat Front Street, for 41 cents on the dollar, and as I want to
S get my money back as quickly as possible, will sell the goods to the people of this town and vicinity at but a elight

FUL SLAUGHTER PRICES ill l t h t k i h ti S l T Jaquett
v * ' U " • ^ W i n i l U l S get my money back as quickly as possible, will sell the goods to the people of this town and
lou must come quick as the WONDERFUL SLAUGHTER PRICES will clean out the stock in a ehort time. Samuel T. Jaquett.

READ, NOTE AND P0NDER1E OVER THESE PRICES.
Men's Overcoats and ULstera

Boys' Overcoats and Ulsters

Children's Knee Paats

8.00

-
u

Children's Overcoats

100

Now
$398
5.00
650
6.50
2.75
3.90

<300
1.C0
.60
.40
.30
.20

2.18
1.98

' Were
Children's Overcoats 6.00
Children's Suits : £00

" " 2.98
" " 475
" " 487
" " 2.75
" " 2.75
" " a00
'» " 6.00

Men's Pants T 1.75
" - 2.75
" " 1.60
" " 1.37
" " 2.50

Now
3.98
2.98

.98
a37
a37
1.98
.98

425
3.87
.98

L12
1.00
.75

1.48

Men's Suits
I Were
; 950

8.00
.9.00
800

. . . ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; 5.50
Men's Working Shirts - 50

" Shirts and Drawers - o°
Neckwear 60
Sweaters" • •«{

Men's Derby Hats (large assortment) £ w
.< « •' 3.00_

(a large assortment) 160

Now
5.4S-
3.80
6.98
500
29JB
.29
.39
.39
.18

1.30
L90
1.-00

38c upSoft Hats
Large assortment of Gloves a v

L
TBIS IS ONLY A FEW BARGAINS WE OFFER, COME AND SEE THE REST.

pi. J/\QUEf T, ., J29 East




